
RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE,

Third Anniversary ofthe Sunday Schools
of the Churchof the Holy Trinity*

The third unnlvcrsnry of the .flourishing Sunday
schools connected with the Church of the Holy
Trinity, on Rittenhouse Square, was held in that
edifice OQ last Sunday afternoon at four o’clock, in
the preset ce of a very large congregation, xne
Sunday school has been fittingly styled u the nur-
sery of the chuTch,’* and it has almost become an

axiom. that i&a real life and energy of a congrega-
tion isbest indicated in the condition and status of
this important appendage. Judged by this stand*
ard, the “ Holy Triniry ” ranks among the most
active and progressive of the churches In Philadel-
phia. Its schools are large and admirably disci-
plined. and their exercises, at any of their sessions,

are alike creditable to the teachersand the taught.
The coDdiuons for thorough Sunday-school work in
this church are highly favorable. The rector, the
Hev. Phillips Brooks, (who occupies a prominent
place among the rising young divines of the day,
being at once brilliant, practical, and eminently
thorough in all that he undertakes,) possesses rare
Sunday-school endowments, reminding us in this
jt&rlicular of Dr. Tyng. and in his labors among
the young of his parish he is ably assisted by an
efficient superintendent and a full corps of compe-
tent teachers.

The anniversary excrcfcce on isuuday last par-
took less of the u exhibition” phase than has be-
come popular in some other churches, but the en-

tile proceedings were marked with the utmost pro-
priety. and enlisted the interested attention of old
and young. The exercises were commenced by
singing an anthem, followed with prayer by the
jector, and tho singing of a hymn commencing

“ Christ tho Lord isrisen to*d»y,
Sons ofmm nnd allots say.”

After reading from the Psalter, responsively, and
Singing flgats- there was a brief sermon, delivered
by tho Rev. Mr. Brooka, appropriate to the day,
founded upon the words from Mark xvi, ‘-Who
shall roll us away the stone V' Jlis discourse,
which was preceded by a pleasing introduction,
was a happily-conceived resurrection exposition,
adapted to the comprehension of children, not only
as applied to the rising from tho tomb ofour blessed
i,vrd. but lo various ph ehdiUfiiiA obtl&rved in the
physical and moral world. His illustrations were
terse, striking, and appropriate. Their anniversary
programme, os a whole, constituted a fitting fea-
ture In the cQuimeuneratiro services ofthe day, and
will make Easier Sunday, 1562. a day to be re-
membered with pleasure by both the parents and
children in attendance.

The main School for boy? and girl?, we tnaystate tu

conclusion, numbers 2i>S scholars, the infant school
305, making 373 in all, which arc in charge of 4!
teacher?- Id addition to these, there are now in
operation in this ohurch four Bible Classes, one
for young men, numbering 10 members; one for
young ladies, numbering 17 members; one for
women, numbering 3.1 members ; and one for men
and women, numbering 80 members. The latter
Is a most important auxiliary to the church, and is
taught by one of the lady members of the congre-
gation. The whole fauMbsi* taught in the schools
and Bible classes is 558. This church is also, in a
quiet way. performing a laudable missionary work
among Ike pop?} which, we are pleased to kuow.
Mr.l Brooks is taking a noble part, and being
sustained by the people of his charge.

The P.ev. Ciiari.es Wadsworth, D. I>.—A cor-
respondent of Hie Lmlicraii Observer thus apeaka
of the Rev. Dr. Wadsworth, late .pastor of the
Arch-street Presbyterian Church, ef this city, who
has accented a call from Calvary Church, San
3?rA*4sLs££ i

“We doubt whether any minister has ever en-
joyed the love of a people to a greater degree than
has Dr. Wadsworth that of tho congregation from
whom he is soon to separate. Irrespective ef a mu-
nificent salary, they, a few years ago, presented
him with the unincumbered title deeds to a resi-
dence on Arch street, worth not far from twenty
thousand dollars; at another time, a five-hundred
dollar piano, and nest with a carved silver bos,
contusing seven hundred and fifty dollars in half
eagles! His salary in San Francisco is to be seven
thousand dollars, a house free of rent, and expenses
thither all defrayed I It doesnot often fall to the
lot of a miniver of the Gospel to share so largely in
thecarr-al things of his parishioners.

Relief run Ireland.—A collection was re-
cently taken in all the Catholic churches in the
diocese of Chicago towards the relief of the Buf-
fering diafricts of Ireland, and the contributions,
considering the times, are generous indeed. The
amounts collected from tho various churches of the

h*a?dfrom, foot up 53,480. Of this amount,
$l,OOO bus been already forwarded to Archbishop
McHale. treasurer, and $5OO to the Central Com-
mittee, Dublin.

The number of Jews in Paris is well known to
be very large, and it is not a little singuar they
have never bad hut one place of worship : that is in
the Rue Notre-Damc de Nazareth. Two more
synagogues, however, arenow about to be erected—

UUV in the Ov la Vivtoxre, and the other In tho
Marais. The cost for ground and building is esti-
mated to be three million francs—about six hun-
dred thousand dollars.

Fifth Baptist Churcu.*«A revival has been
in progress for Si-me months past in the Fifth Bap-
tist Church (formerly Sansom-street) of this city.
The psstor. Bro. James B. Simmons, has baptized
every Sabbath evening for ten Sabbaths in succes-
sion, without a single interruption; and other
candidates are awaiting the ordinance.

The Thirtieth Axjuvjsrsabv of the Northern
Liberties Bible Society will be held on Tuesday
evening nest, in tho Fourth Baptist Church,
corner of Fifth and Buttonwood streets, commenc-
ing at quarter before eight. Addresses are to be
delivered by Rev. T. Brainerd, D. D-, and others.

THE PULPIT.
The Year After Sumpter.

A iuftriA.v im Tsuairv caufiUH, .uuonng-

TOWW, If. «!., BY REV. 11. HASTINGS WJBLDj SUN-
BAY. APRIL 12, 1862.
O God. Thou art terribleoct of Thy holy places: tho

God of Israel is He that giveth strength aud power unto
His ptoplc, Bicfsed be z&.

You will never forget the sad Sunday just ones
year ago. It was the first day of our reception of
the possibility that there could be, in this land, an
inUinntionfll war. We had heard of the illegal
seizure offorts and arsenals; the disloyal and
treacherous occupation ofpublic property; the tone
of xnad and angry violence, which sounded from
the disafifecudt But these acts trere all bloodless.
IVe clung, and none moie fondly than your
speaker, to the hope that these were merely acts of
unorganized and short-lived excess, which would
soon be disowned in the abatement of a temporaryfury. They wero badenough—but we trusted thatthe sober-second thought of the rebelliouspeople
would calm the storm, and that the war-cry would
pass away like other party cries ; that we should
only have another experience of political reckless-
ness to Lament and to repent of. We hare had
many such, and were already a by-word with the
nations whose traditions and belief deny the very
foundation of a Governmentbased on the principles
of fmdom.

We thought—we men of the peaceful and loyalNorth—that the mere presence of national soldiers
and commanders, who would not sacrifice their
honor, and prove false to God and their country,
■•could be l<> Ji4y ite hdi»<T of rebellion.
Wefelt that the fi*g of our land needed not, among
Americans, an army to defend it; that a resolute
child, or a gentle woman, could at once protect it
and bo protected. Consecrated by the years ofpeace, and honor, and progress; holy in its patri-
otic associations: dear to our hearts as the memo-
rial of the glorious past, and the prophet ofa more
glorious future, the Banner of Freedom was to us
a. sacred symbal. True, it had been derided. It
had been trailed in the dust. But we fancied that
such dishonor was qply where there was not a man
to cry forbear, but that the feeblest voice raised in
determined opposition would turn back the tide of
lawless violence, Muchmores wo felt that the no-
ble stand ofa hundred men against tons of thou-
sands would force respect, and obtain forbearance
from the magnanimity of the assailants. We
thought we had a country. Blessed be God, that
ire may think ro eiill!

We have had in the year past hours, and days,
and months of doubt, though none of despair. Nor Ihas any day, even the darkest in gloom, approached |
the horror of that sad Sunday, a year ago. Before j
this war was forced upon us, on the one day in
seven, sacred to rest and devotion, we could forget ;
the world. We coaid,as an old poet quaintly says, !
taste “ Heaven once a week. J> Habits arc hard to :

shake off—good habits no less thanbad. The tongue !
of rumor—rumor iightning-tongued—had told US of ,
furious bombardment, and yet wescarce believed, i
Wr e thought it was a strange, wild play, savage j
play, but still a feint, a make-believe, a post-elec- ; :
tion bravado, the echo of the bloedlesa noise :
which preceded the inauguration. Very bad taste, j
and worse manners, have marked our party strifes j
hitherto. And if. in real war, we learn to cease ' :
from noisy extravagance in our political discus- :
eioss, that r<rf*>riu will be among the things wo f |should thank God for henceforth. We have seen. •
we do see, and we do feel what war really is. Let :
us drop its terms in our peaceful contests hereafter, ’
When it shall please God to sheathe the swordfur
us. No more playing with the fearful terms which !
zuean wounds, death, orphanage, widowhood I

I said thut, on the evening before thesad Sunday,
we ecnrce_ believed the exciting rumors which
r&ACh«d ui, veiling;, though more of nobs than
death were in them. And in the morning we half !
believed, and fully hoped, that, the Sunday passed, \
the next day’s mails would bring us to the end of •
Ue matter ; that the actual wnfiict TTOfIW shwk j
those who commenced it from their pwpose; that \
abashed and ashamed they would retire; and that I
the worst would be another chapter added to our 1
history, describing treason disgusted with itself. 1
Better had it bean lo take shame at the outset—as i
was the case in previous attempts at insurrection, j
But the mudnes.* of the hour would have a !
deeper draught of shame—shame mingled with !
Hood—sackcloth scorched with fire, and sprinkled i
With the fifties of desolate l'hv sad |
Sunday was a day like this— spring day; •
But the clouds were gathering—clouds which the j
Bun could not master; clouds which cast th ir !
deop shadow on tho aged* who thought to die in iyeaoe; on tho young who had learned to believe j
that we had founded a nation where brother would j
notwar with brother; on the children whose memo- j
rieß of childhood will be linked with memories of j
war. As the sun went down, our hearts sank. In I
the silence of (rod’s day the knell of peace had ]
reached our ears, and amid the prayers of the sane- !
tuary ran the whisper that treason had accom- •
plished its fell design; that the door had boon *
closed against all honorable peace, it was, how- '
ever, no mere point of honorwhich was at stake—-
for as the world counts honor, the word may not be .
worth fighting for. It may even be contrary to a '
Clirtstlna's fi*Uh to «oaUnd* but when behind
honor stand liberty and law, justice and mercy; all
the obligations of virtue, all the duties of govern- :
jnent. all Hie safeguards of the weak, and all .
the usefulness of manhood; then honor is religion, ‘
and war kthe path of suffering through which wo ;
leach MMknnd establish peace.

So clos^Mhe,sad Sunday. I will not dwell on |
ike rising eNpßfaojrow; I will not speak of tfcp '•

MEjcbggunon tHhkstworking day, tho first of
the aMI through in
of a nSlicJjhi. \ hotfspeak of
the continued reverses ana dangers which proved
fhst the-’ forebodings with which ourhearts ached
onthis dny twelve*month were prophetic, ftleased
Jbe God that in our darkest hour we have not ,
wanted men who did not despair. We thank Him i

this day for the courago which has met open foes
and foiled secret (Mltdl'i- Alld Wft IIIEU Who
is terrible out of his holy places, the God of Israel,
who giveth strength and power unto his people.

The tide has changed. Victories now crown our
arms. We are called upon to-day to render
thankBgivipK^or mer®‘es wbldb God has voiteli-
safed us in the lessened proportions of the rebel-
lion which threatened our national existence. Yet,jet us thank God in humility, and claim notfor our
aims (be victories which He alone who giveth vic-
tory hath ordered for us. And lot us not pre-
sumptuously count on continued and unchequered
success. Neither let us doubt, though reverses
should come; for if wo have any confidence,
it must be in tho justice of our cause,
and in the power of Him who sustains us. Even
though successful, wo are rebuked, for the
visitation of war is to us a national punishment.
Fire bui*hi? obly where there is fuel. And tho sor-
rows of a time like this should teach us ourna-
tional sins, and lead us to confess, with the humility
of the prophetof old : “ O Lord, righteousness be-
knseth Ullto thw, but unto us confusion offaces, as
at this day !’ T—DaDiel ix. But for our sms, this
evil would have been spared for us; but for our
dross, the fiery ordeal would not have been sent for
our purification. We may this day thank God—-
cot in A vAUg&fill ppildt Upon thG OnfilllUS Of OUT
country and our Hitg. We may not consider them
as our yrrsomd foes : and if wc acknowledge the
hand ot God. we shall beware of cruel or vindic-
tive feelings. We war not for vengeance; VOn-
geuncc btlongeth unto tho Lord. In his hands are
the scales of justice; in his the issues of right, and
wo are but bis instruments.

And while for the mercy which God is showing
to us as a people we render thanks we must notforget thsso upon whom fall the burden and heat,
the suffering and death of the contest. The dead
have our honor and our tears. Tho living, who
suffer in their death must have our sympathy, and,
betier than our sympathy, our uld and comfort.
Every dying soldier bequeaths to hia countrymen
those who were dependent upon him. And every
oneof the fatherless, the childless, and the widowed,
whose sorrows have helped to win success for the
National arms, has a claim which no gratitude can
cancel.

Neither must we forget the wounded and the
suffering. One ofthe causes for thanksgiving this
dfiJi i? tiiV fifyerul spirit which this war has called
tut: tho wiUtDgncss which has been shown “to do
good, and to distribute.” This is a record which
will perhaps not be duly written on tho pages of
the chronicler. Let it bo written in our hearts.
Let. us emulate Oja example of those who ehoer*
fully contribute; forgetting not their work And
labor, and forgetting not, also, to place ourselves
among the cheerful givers, whom God loveth.

There are} perhaps, still before us days of sor-
row, times of self-denial, nights of doubt. But.
when we review the year since tho sad Sunday,
how very much wo have to be grateful for; how
much to incite us to thank God and take courago.
Wo live in the day of great events; and it is our
own fault if wedo not grow with them into r bolder
manhood, and a greater moral and Christian stat-
ure. If war has its dangers, so has peace. If ad-
versity has its trials, so has prosperity. God who
goMh all, diroots thostorm to remove the more in*
sidlous dangers of the oa lin. In tho rigor of \Ym»
ter lie checks the decay of Summer, and gives new
youth and new strength. So as a nation are we
parsing under the rod. And, by God’s grace, we
Shaft come out of the trial purer and slronger-

MaDy times you have noticed how appropriate
are the appointed services of our church to occa-
sions ofwhich, in arranging them, there could have
been no anticipations This is chiefly due to the
wealth of Holy Seriptnre, and its universal adapta-
tion to the wants of man, like the food he eats and
the air he breathes. But we who love our church
may be tolerated in supposing a more special rea-
son- W<s may cot bo deemed superstitious If We

fee the ordering of God, and not the occurrence of
chance or coincidence. To-day the Chief Magistrate
recommends to usthe duty ef thanksgiving; in the
appointed Psalter we find a heart stirriDg ascription
ofpraise, sung in Israel thousands of years ago. and
an bumble petition for aid, and the firmest ex-
pression of trust in God. In the lessons, we have
tbb hwmlity and abasement of the prophet. In the
Gospel, we hare the victory ofChrist, who through
death destroyed death. Vre say the victory of
Christ, for the Gospel we read to-day is the narra-
tive of his crucifixion. He, the Captain of our
salvation, was made perfect through sufferings.

And thus, dearly beloved, while He made pro-
pitiation for our sins, did He show us, also, that the
nearer we approach His heavenly example the
more shall our sufferings be blessed to us. There
Is in griefand affliction a. regcnerktlfig poWSP. Wft
know not our manhood till we are tested. We
lidow not our strength till it is proved. -We cast
not out our evil till ittormentus.

As with individuals so with nations, We oannot
endure prosperity—continued ana undiscurOod.
TVe should waste under it. We were wasting. We
were fading in the elements of national strength.
Time-serving and greedy of again, we were losing
our respect for national virtue. The past year has
exhibited a generous zeal, a sturdy patriotism, and,
we may add. a nationalreligions sentiment, of which,
in our days of ease, the existence wa3 scarcely
supposed. Twioe within the year the President of
tho United States has led the devotions of a groat
people. This certainly is something to thank God
for. Herein we do rejoice, yea, and will rejoice.
All thesorrow we have endured, all that we may
be called upon yet tu suffer) shall contribute to our
national greatness, more than myriads ofmen with
banners, if the nalion shall thereby be brought to
confess that Jesus Christ is Lord, to the glory of
God the Father.

I refer you now, beloved, to the words of the
Chief Magistrate, for the manner in which this day
should be remembered ; the causes for which you
should be thankful; the blessings for which you
should pray- Bren though reverses should still
happen, and our present tide of success be turned,
si ill have hope, and faith, and thankfulness.

When darkntss covered the whole earth, and the
fon ot God, with a loud cry, gave up tho ghost, tho
great wort; of man's redemption was finished.
Through Him only can ary good thing, in heaven
or on earth, come to us as a people, or as indivi-
duals ; and our darkest hour may be our victory—-
if we contend for that which only Is true victory,
through the Captain ofoursalvation.

Yet we will not anticipate farther national mis-
fortunes. Looking back to the darkness of a year
agowe will thank Heaven for the present light and
hope. 11 0 God. Thou an terrible out of Thy Holy
places: The God of Israel is He that giveth
strength and power unto His people. Blessed be
God ! r Blessed, for this bright day, the propitious

a day so gad’: Blessed, for tnat we
have as a nation, cot only the name of life, but the
spirit, the strength, and the evidence of life:
Blessed, that out of the storm we come stronger

firmer; as the tempest-tossed branches of the
forest give the tree rtots new hold, and open to
them new fountains of support, and new assurance
of enduring.

Acceptance Of BesigitjjpioxS- —The following
bas been issued:

Wak Department, Adjutant GeneraiAs Okhoe, }
’Washington, April 15,1802. \

GEHEitAL Orders So. 40.—The Secretary of
War has observed, with some surprise, that the
coinEondei? of odo or two military departments,
conceiving themselves empowered to do so, have
undertaken to accept the resignationsof and other-
wise discharge from tho service of the United
States officers cominksioned or appointed by the
President in the volunteer staff of the army. All
such discharges arc irregular, and, unless con-
firmed by the President) void of effect. None but
the President eandischarge an offioer appointed by
himself: and. as he has not delegated this power
to any General, no General must attempt to exer-
cise it. By order of the Secretary ofWar,

L. Adjutant Geueral.

A Shuewd Trick.—A letter in tho Marblehead
(Mass.) Ledger describes a shrewd stratagem suc-
cessfully employed by Captain Gregory, of the
United States brig j?oAfc/, employed on blockading
duty in the Gulf af Mexico. On the Bch inst.a
schooner was discovered far away in the distance,
which, on the 330h0 displaying the stars and
slripes, tried to escape. All sail was crowded on
the BohtO) till twenty-one were set. but without
gaining on the strange craft, which proved to be a
last sailer, end beyond the reach of the Bohzo's
guns. The BqMq's sails were then wet, when g
slight gain was made. At Inst tho captain resorted
to strategy, and rigged a :i smoke-stack ” amid-
ships. ana built a fire, and soon had 11 steam on.’ 7

As soon as the stranger saw this she hove to, think-
ing th t Bokia a steamer, and that she must soon bo
overhauled. On boarding her, she was found to be
tbo Henry Travers, ofNassau, N. P.. With a cargo
of coffee and soap, with which she intended to run
the blockade. She made a prize worth $.>0,000.

A Singular PaoniECY.—Thefollowing circum-
stance, sayatho Richmond Whig, recently occured
at Pensacola, and its truth is vouched for by a
trustworthy officer of the army :

“ A soldier in the Confederate service fell into a
long and profound sleep, from which his comrades
vainly essayed to arouse him. At last he woke up
himself. He then stated that he should die the
next afternoon at four o’clock, for it was so reveal-
ed to him in his dream. H® said in the last week
of the month of April would be fought the greatest
and bloodiest battle of modern times, and that early
in May peace would break upon the land more
Euddenly and unexpectedly than the war had done
In the beginning. The first part of the prophets
dream has been realized, for the soldier died the
next day at four o’clock P. M. Will the rest be
in April and May ? Let believers in dreams wait
and so®.—JHobihAdvertiser >

Thu Rbbel Congress.—The rebel Congress
adjourned on Monday last to the second Monday
in August. The bill organizing a battalion of
sharp-shooters was passed on tho iasG day. The
flag and seal report was indefinitely postponed.K. M. T. Hunter was elected President of tho
Senate pro tem. Resolutions of respect to the
memoryof John Tyler were adopted unanimously
on Saturday. The rebel Senate passed the House
bill appropriating $1,500,000 for the construction of
a railroad between Galveston and New Orleans.

REBEL ACCOUNTS PA6U *j»M Pj&ia-.sc;x.A. It
was rumored in Nortolk on Sunday that iotelli-gence from the Peninsula had been received, to
the effect that General Magruder had received asevere wound in thejright foot; that one of the
rebel batteries on tho 1 ork river had been silenced,
and that two of the national gunboats had been
sunk by 3hot3from the rebel guns

The JuiiPEim Case.—A new phaso of tho Jam.
ptriz murder case, in Chicago, Isreported. In 1857
Henry Juinpertz, a journeymanbarber in Chicago,
was arrested for the murder of Sophia Werner.
The body of the woman had been packed in a bar-
ret and sent to New Verbs and its discovery led tv
the arrest of Jumperfz. A woman who appeared
at his trial as the principal witness for the defence
now claims to he his wife, and has sued for a di-
Yorce on tho ground of desertion. The Chicago
Tribune says she »na rewarded for saving her hus-
band’s life “by subsequent desertion and entire
withdrawal of countenance and support, and she
and her young child sent forth upon the world to
starve.

Captain Carson.—Captain Irving W. Carson,
ofGeneral Grant’B staff*, who was killed at the bat-
tleof Pittsburg Lading, is deserving q£ especial
notice. At the outbreak of the rebellion, he had
just been admitted to the practice of the law at
Chicago. Illinois. He had been compelled, for the
want of the means of support while pursuing his
MtiJles, to act as byakesuum on tho Illinois Central
Railroad, reading for the law at leisure hours.
Whenthe rebels fired upon Fort Sumpter, he was
one ofthe first to shoulder his musket as a private.
He was soon promoted, however, and for the past
eight or hmv months he has been acting a SfiCUt.

The Sorrows op War.-—Three and a half close,
ly printed columns of the Missouri Republican of
last Monday are filled with the name* of sick and
wounded soldiers, recently arrived at that city and
at Cincinnati, Louisville, and Cairo, mostly frpm
the battle field of Pittsburg.

Mseervw f<> Spaix.—lt is stated thatLio?itenant
Governor Koerner, of Illinois, has been promised
the mission to Spain,

THE CITY.
Cleansing the Streets—Machines

TO BE TRIED.—Our city fathers, as has been stated*
have at length given their eoRBCIIt to have the streets of
tho city clotipca by machines. The work will commence
on the Ist of May, and the contract will ho maile for the
period of two mouths, at $6,000 per month, at the end of
which time, if ixperiif-ut. Ir, may he renewed for any
length of time at the mme rate The work is to lie done
unoer the supervision or the Mayor and the committee
of Councils, and will nil he performed after and before
hnfiim ps hour-i. It Ims also been provided that ir, in tho
opinion of the Mayor, thure he aDy failnre on the part of
tbo contractor to perform all the stipulations of tho con.
tract, then the Highway Department shall havo theright
to pfciforni the woik, and charge the expense thoreof to
the contractor, without prejudicing the lights of the city
therein. Besides thin, tho movoy will bo paid after thework is perfoitoed, it tme hew argued by some that atthis rate of S6,OCQ per month) H will make the Bum of
$73,000 per annum, which, added to the value of thedirt, c-stimated at $20,0*0 por annum, will givo#o2,o:>o
fer rleanring tho streets of the city, which sum has
befeitt been vuid ; while, on the other hand, it is stated
«b»t at the rate(he city »ww pay?, »t will cost
a year, or $12,?C0 per month

A trial of tlm new im thc<i ie anxiously looked for, it
being the opinion of many that these machine?will never
answer let* this city. By the present plan of street-
cieauiu*-, the Jlrt is uoraptd, Bhornini, or swept io Iks
Bices of the streets, there gathered into heaps, and
then frhovelcd into carta, and convoyed to the dump-
ing-ground. In winter and wet weather, no work is
done at all. The tools used in tho work ennui it of a
1 room of lurch, twigs fattened by a cord or leather tdriLpa
in n handle about five feet long, a large-sized garden hoc,
aud common giavel shovel. Tho broom, from its con-
st.i action, it i 3 said, does not sweep the line dust, but
scatters it to iho aides, di iving none but the top or heavy
dirt bistore Lt; also that tlin boo is too small) aiul
fehort in the lmmllo. Iho carts employed aro not only
too Fimdl in capacity, but sc-mn tu bo ihorofuaoof sill
Mirli in tho city. In mostof them the dirtgoes out of the
belts, in the bottom and aide?, almost jus fast as it is put
in by the shtml M 111? top. The Board of Health have
(ItThiMd that the cleansing of tliQ streets of this city is
lid impelfcctly ptrformcd, aud that the very system em-
ployed for it- 1 nccoinpliohim-nt is liable to become itself a
source ot nuisance. No department of tho city Adminis-
tration i* more seriously defective, or calls with a lonaor
voice for reform Onr rirroU aro, at difforont anuaon* of
tho year, intoiorahk' nuiHani'ts. Among the causes «f
an increased mcitality, they ucdonhtcdly play an active
part. Obey also say “that if tlio health of our citi-
zens to be maintained the streets must bo 'kept
clean and preserved from the accumulation o! oflal. It
is tiioflcconiprpinpr »nd dfstfUsTinfr refuse from houses
SLd yards that load tho atmosphere with the poisonous
e't nienls ofdigcONO in lrcquented thoroughfares. In nar-
iow street.-, alleys, and placesvrhere an overcrowded and
U sh clem ly population reside, it acts with tenfold powor.
(rfcv f-tre-tts are tho .eseivoiis wlicoie ws siro stipplu-J
with fresh air, aud if tbe air is impure in these, it is im-
pure everywhere. Consequently, that which should
be a benefaction and an appliance for health, is an into-
lerable agent of mhebiet. Pureair is essential tohealth;
iudjufetiu proportion ae our tdrot-fu aie kept clean, so
will the purity of the atmopplure be promoted, Itre-
quiifi co argument to prove tho necessity and value of
an ample provision, and this provision vigorously ap-
plied, for keeping our streetw clean It is one of tho very
first public usiPiitiuls for thu preservation of Iho health
of a city, t change in tlio wliulo smoinis inni?pmi3&-
tie before the leuulred lcfurm is ellocted. Various pro-
l»o6iiioDP have beeu made for au improvenient in this
department. That more frequent cleaning andafroir
application of water are necessary does not admit ofa
doiiLk. Having fl«« U'oi-k pteriOHiWUl At ttlght, oii tl»6
more crowded streets, scenia to be practical, and would
hoadvantageous to tho public.* !

Finally, alter much delay, and alter the Legislature
had passtd a bill authorizing the Board of Health to
degree the streets, in cage the city authorities failed to
do so, Councils have consented to glvo the machines a
fair trial, wtich is all that is asked for by the bill which
was introduced by Mr. Joseph Megary, member of the
Select Chamberfrom the Second ward. The machines
at e simplein their construction* ono of them being em»
ployed for general sweeping, .mother for sweeping tho
eidfsof the stree’s. Tbe latter consists of oue or more
cylinders-of brooms, running across and under a cart-
bedy. These cylinders of brooms, the shafts of which
are counected by a universal joint) rest immediately,
when at work, upon tiio street surface, and have three
motions, viz : a forward, a diagonal, aud a rotary mo-
tion. One of these cylinders, to which the gutter-broom
is attached, extends forward and outside of the cart or
driving-wheels, eo as to allow tho brush to work up close
to tlio curh.riOLO. Gearing couuoctod with the rear
wheels gives the brooms motion. The broom-cyliudors
swing iu aims, or are suspended in a curved guide, de-
scribing au arc concentrate with their driving or pinion
abiitt. They areraised or depressel by chains on levers*

The general machine ta go constructed that whoa m
operation the'uirt is swept by tbebroom cylinder up an
inclined plane or pan into a dirt-box or receiver. The
v hole apparatus is covered closely iu, so that but little
sprinkling of the street will be required. In loading
And unloading, it ia iborot:gli and rapid—in the laGer
operation, without the driver getting off the machine,
fitieet-eweepiog machines have long been in use in Lon-
don, and, more recently, New York been cleansed
by the same nieaua. The streets of Philadelphianow

& fine field for testing their efficiency, for they
aie generally in a shocking condition of dirtiness.

The Schuylkill liiver.—The mean
sectional area of (lie Seine Ikill, between lfairmoiint and
Columbia bridge, has been round to be 8,204 sitmro feet.
This cross section i 9 maintained with considerable regu-
larity. Tho smallest sectional area is immediately below
Girard A veuuebridge, where it is 6,700 feet, and the
ereatt et sectional area iaat Tcrtlo Bock; tho southwest
point tf the Park, w’hore it is 10,519 feet. The
mean depth of the water iu the dam is 11.3 feet,
the deepest part is 35 foot, located southwest from
Turtle Ucck. Tbe mean velocity of the water be-
tween tho dam and Columbia bridge, a distance of
9,435 feet, in ordinary stages of the river is about two
mile? a day, giving a mean discharge of water of 650,-
OCOjCGO gallons per day. The Chief .Eugiueer recom-
mends that the shore lino of the dam on either side be
urotected by walls fttid dredged, or built out into tlio
river, to ai to insure a fl eptfi or at luast Tourfeet In every
place. Tills Hiould be flout as far up as the Columbia
bridge, and prosecuted as opportunity offers, until the
entire shore line cn both sides and around the islands is
protected, and inode pf the abwe depth.

The Burycya or the river nave thown that the detritus,
vliich is brought down by fieshets and deposited in the
dam, i 3 rapidly filling it up. Ina fow yours, there will
be an extensive formation of solid land near the western
bauk of the river, commencing below the Girard-aveuue
bridge and extending couth beivw the Twvnty-frwrfh-
vard woikH) filling up nearly one-talf the river. A
tiuiiiar deposit is forming abovo llie briogo, also near the
western side. In order to prevent these accumulations
aud to lucres se the depth of the river, it is proposed that
dredging fck&uhl ho at ones resorted to. Perhaps tlid
bett means of getting rid of the difficu ty would be to
form islands of these deposits: this could be done at a
small expense, and os the river would then probably
keep its own channel clear, future accumulations would
be pieventud. During the wanner months, there ia a
toarksd difterauM in character between the waterflowing
over thismud aud that in the channel of theriver.

More Gunpowder Seized.—lnfor-
nuriiou was received at the E:<sventU-war«J atatiou-liondc,
on Thursday afternoon, that three kegs of gunpowder
wire stored in the collar of the grocery store of Mr. S. C.
Graham, at the northwest corner of Second and Coates
streets. As< arch warrant was at once obtained, and
Li« uUnAjitFranks JfelAlliJ &kd tWA
men to execute it. Tlio policemen proceeded to the store
and found the powder as above stated. The kegs were
seized and taken to the Seventh-district police-station,
and yesterday morning were transferred to the powder
n.flyazica. Mr. Graham states that he has only been iu
the Bosseksioii of the storo a iliort period, and that the
powder was there when lie purchased the place. Hehas
since been endeavoring to dispose of it. Under an act of
Assembly, the occupant of a place wnere powder is found
stored) is liable to a penalty of $5OO, in addition to the
roitmmre or the powder, au for the benefitof tue Society
for the Relief of Disabled Firemen.

Election of Officers.—The paroled’
i.f tk& California Regiment ar& nntifiod by Catu

tnin KeiiWr, to meet this afternoon at two o’clock, at
Spring Gardeu Hall, to be mustered for pay. A non-
attendance will cause a delay in the payment.

Captain Kenney has accepted a first lieatcuaucy in
Col6iul \Vista»’flii esiaient. and reaisned bin command.
His company held an election for officers, With thd fol-
lowing result:

Captain, Charles M. Hooper ; first lieutenant, Benja-
min F:eck; second lieutenant, Thomas Zepp.

ftrgeaats—AkmßO U. Bartini Charles E.
Joseph II Ilumiy, \r* Hi Shatter, Robert aicGur.

Corporals—Samuel Hex, Charles A. Lehman, Charles
Street, Samuel Cox. Israel Braldachett, Thomas Palmer,
Frederick Walk, George F. Ruoff.

Tho roil ot the company jww sistr-vn?names.

The New Copi'hihiit Law. A
meeting of publishers has been held in this city lor the
j>ts»yiose of remonstrating against tits passage of ii bill
ctiHly introduced into Co&giess to amend the copyright
law This bill transfers to the Commissioner of Patents
at Washington, from the clerks of the several districts of
the United States, all the copyright recoids and business.
fi'L* Ifl iteiMlMsd tA UPtWltit SL CUfk U'llO
tliMl have charge of the copyright service at a saUry of
SI,SCO per annum, and a tarill oi fees is to be charged to
authors aud publishers, varying from SI to §lO, accord-
ing to thesize or tbo volume, (the present charge is SI
for all volumes,) and they are *6<iuu*£d to forward their
application for copjrights to Washington, instead of
applying to theclerk of the district in which they re-
side, as is done at present.

Verdict eoh the Heirs op Stephen
GIBABD,—A suit of tho heirs ol Stephen Girard against
the City of Philadelphia, which bas been on trial at
TotTSville, was decided yesterday morning in favor of the
heirs. This suit was for real estato in that county, and
the recovery wai sought by- the heirs on the £y6tlU<l that
the clause iu the willrequiring a perpetual accumulation
of the rents and surplus was void, and it was so held by
the court.

Arrivals at this Port.—Up to yes-
terduy there haa been sixty Arrivals of vessels IVdtt
foreign ports at Philadelphia sfneo the Ist of the month.
There wore seven ships, twenty-two barks, fourteen
brigs, twenty-two ecboorors, and one ketch. Thearrival
of so large a number of foreign vessels, most of them
bringingvaluable ca^‘goes, has made stirring times upon
the wharves, and stevedores, draymen, 4c.,are kept busy
as bees.

Relief for the Sick.—Mr. Clement
Bi Btirctaj) or tlito Citri ha? nudvrtakvn tv rvcvirv
and distribute such supplies as may be sent for therelief
of the sick soldiers now in camp before Yorktown. He
wiil leave this evening for Fortrow* Monroe, andwillre-
main with the army till the expected battleisorer. Con-
tributions addressed to him at Fortress Monroe and for-
warded by express, will be safely delivered and carefully
dii pended.

Ren Over. —-Yesterday afternoon J-as.
A. Jordan, a marineLelangisg- to the is T tkva! Asylum, WO#
run over and iustantly killed by a car on the Gray’a
Ferry road, near Christian street. An iuiiuesl was held
on the body, and a veidict rendered exonerating the
driver of the car, Patrick Bforley,from alt blame. Jor-
dan was 62 years of ase.

Court Proceedings.—Yesterday, the
u. $ District Court was still engaged withthe arguments
in the cases mvolvi&g ths confiscation Of vessels and
cargoes, seized as the property of rebels.

Cases of petty larceny and assault and battery occu-
pied the attention of the Court of Quarter Sessions.

Accident.—Yesterdaymorning, a man
Denied Patrick Dugan, white shoring up a bridge on the
Norristown IJaiiroad, near the Falls of Schuylkill, had
one of his ankles broken by a piece of timber falling
upon him. The sufferer was conveyed to bis residence
at Manaymik.

Reinstated.—Wo were informed,yes-
ttrtfay, that ColonelFrishmnth, who had been relieved of
tbo command of the Oito-humlred-and thirteenth p, V.
RAghttAiit bod b££n i>AlL4tat4d. on the around, that tlie
menrefused to sene under any other officer.

Wji. H. Lechlkk, of Company C,
California Regiment, a returned prisoner from

EicliiuoDdj has been appointed by GoYoroor Curtin to »

Second Lieutenancy in ike One-bunilreU-and-fiiteenth
Bigiment of Pennsylvania Volunteers, Col. Robert B.
Patterson, cGtuinauding.

Rase Ball. —-The opening day of the
Athletic Club wasbrilliant and satisfactory in every re-
spect. ©ver two hundred spectators were upon the
ground, among thim several ladies. The playing was
AditJy&hU throughout. There were twenty »tivo players,
ail Athieiica.

False Alarm of Fire.—An alarm
or fire prevailed in the lower part of the city, between
twtivs anti oao o'clock y«at«r<lar uioralai?. 9.kid WAS
caused by the escape steam from the shot-tower ou John
street, near Front.

Seventeen Jeaths.-—The number
of ile&fha from Injuries received &t ilia Hl*U df tIL6 GJt-
ploKioa at the cartridge factory of Mr. Jackson, U
seventeen, instead of nixteen, as baa been stated.

Exports.— During the past week there
were exported to OrcatBritain 30,380 Dune], or wheat
valued at SoIMUS, and 69 barrels of Hour valued at $37&.
Of com exported, the value reached over 523,000.

Petroleum,—Tho hark Claionoo has
Cleared for Liver poot with barrels of crude petro-
leum and US barrels of the refined article.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA, Aprils, 1863.

SDN RISES 5 7—SUN SETS 6 48
HIGH WATER 12 23

LEGAL

UNITED STATES. EASTERN Dis-
trict OF PENNSYLVANIA. SCT.

THE PRESIDENT OF TUF. UNITED STATES.
TO THE MARSHAL OF THE EASTERN DISTRICT

OF PENNSYLVANIA*
GREETING:

WHEREAS, Tim DMrtct Court of the United State*
iu and for the Ensteru District of Pcimsyh'aniit, rightly
and duly proccrilhig on a I.ilml, tilwl in tho natnA of the
United States of America* hath decreed all perilous iu
general \\ho have,or pretend tu lmvti, any right,title, or in-
terest iu five hundred and twenty barrels of Rosin, ona
liundiod and unu barrels of Turpunthm, three hundred
aud eighteen casks of Rosin, aud thirty-two thousand six
JiuLiliud uni fifty ilri'KKi'il Sliiiuilt'R, n.'iimii iul »h pri/.o by
tlio Naval Koroos of tlio Uniteil fit.iitcn, in llio anuinlii or
North CarolinA, under command of Flag-Ofllcer S. C.
Rowan, at Newborn, on the Neuso River, to Im monish-
ed, cited, And crtJted to juvgoionl, at the time and
place llllilrnvritlnii (>Il6 "> tlio effect hereafter ex-
pressed) (jnetlCO HO roruiriUß). You art*
ch&rgid and strictly cnjoinisl and commanded, that
you omit not, but Umt >»y publishing those presents
in at least two of tho daily newspapers priutod
and publi.-difd in the City of Philn'Mphia, and in the
T.e.tja'l jtt/ditf/Kncerjyon do monish ami cite, »*l* OAliflfl
be' monielitd and cited, peremptorily, all persons tit
general who have, or pretend to have, any right, title, or
juteretd in the said five hundred and twenty barrels of
Rosin, oue hundred aud one barrels of Turpontine, three
hundred ftill tlgLfefen £Uj*ii hf llfittill. Ullii thirty=IIVO
thousand hlx hundred aud fifty dressedShinglat, to flpptllir
before the Hon. JOHN OADWALADER, the Judge ot
the said coutt, at the District Court room, iu the city of
Philadelphia,on the TWENTIETHday after publication
of theeo ium*ulcf, if it ha a ooirt Any, <?rpii»<mtho
next court day |cillnwing» between the usu-a! hours of
hturiLg ciuifloa. then and tliore to show, or allege, in duo
form of law, a reasonavlo And lawful oxcuso. if any they
have, why five hundred and twenty barrels o' Rosin, one
fmj|(Jrsd aud ono barrels of Turpontiue ? three hundred
nnd eiglueon carke of ivosin, and thirty-two
six hundred and fifty dressed fchingleßshould not be pro-
nounced to belong, at tho time of tho captureof thesame,
to the cucmUs of the United States, am! as goods of their
enemies or otherwise, liable and subject to condemna-
tion, to bo ftdjmigod and condemned *la "ood arid lAWttil
pri/.uj-: and further to do and receive iu tins behalf as to
justice shall appertain. Ami that you duly intimate, or
cause to be intimated, unto all persons aforesaid, gene-
rally, (to whom by tho tenor of these presents it is also
intilllfltttl,) thBI if fIW sllflli n«f eppeer ut tlio Hum
find place above mentioned, or appoar and shah not *hgw
a reasonable aud lawful cause to tlio contrary, then said
District Court doth intend and will proceed to adjudica-
tion on the said capture, and may pronounce Unit tho
said five hundred and twontybarrels of Rosin, one hun-
dred hud barrels of Turpontiiiu, lhruu luirulruil uml
eighteen cnsls of Rosin, and thirtv-two thousand six
hundred and fifty dressed Shingles did belong, at tho timo
of the capture of tho same, to the enemies of tlio Uniteil
States of America, and as goods of their cnemirs, or
otiu>ru’M>, liable and Hiilijoci to canflflOiition anil coihlofu-
oation, to bo adjudgod and onmlenmed as lawful pri/.c,
the absence orrather contumacy of tho persons so cited
and intimated iu anywiee notwitlistanding, aud tliat you
duly certify to the said District Court what you shall do
in tho premise?}, together willi tliose presoiiis.

Mitneßß, the Honorable JOUN OADWALADEBj
Judge of the said court, at l’lnladclpbia, this twenty-
fourth day of APRIL, A. D. 18C2, and in tho eighty-
sixth year of tho Independence of the said Uniteil States.

ap26-3t G. JL FOX, Clerk DistrictCourt.

QOPBEME COUItT, EASTERN DIS-
O TRICT OF PENNSYLVANIA. January Term,
3862. No. 26. In Equity.
GROVE vs. BARCLAY RAILROAD AND

COAL COMP VNY* and otliorg;
Iu pursuance of a decru of the Supreme Court of

Pennsylvania iu and for tbe Eastern district, made In
the above cause, tbe undersigned will sell at public sale,
uttlie Exchange, in tile city of Philadelphia,on TUES-
DAY* tho 29th day of April* 1862, at 12 o’cfacfc, noon,
thorollovriug-ffescribwlestate, property* rights, and fran-
chises, late belonging to the Barclay Railroad and Coal
Company, to wit:

No. 1. All that tract or body of coal lands situate in
tllO township Of FrftPlililh in tho county ofBradford, and
Slate of Pennsylvania* contniumg altogoilier 2,410 acres
and allowance, botuuhd by lands surveyed in tlm war-
rantee names of Andrew* Graydon, James Shoomaker,
WiSlluni Gray, John Graff. Thomas Dundas, James Rid-
dle, John Barron Jr., Andrew Tybont, Peter Edge,
Ccorgo Edgv, and Samuel ridge.

Being composed of six contiguous tracta of laud, sur-
veyed in the warrantee names of James Cox, William
Hall, William Govet, Joanna Curry, Aaron Levy, and
Jacob Diltriieimer, of which about 20fi acros are im-
proved loud, Ob this trad, No. 1, are the Barclay Goal
Mines, yielding a superior quality of semi-bituminous
coal, aud the works, fixtures, and apparatus for mining
coal. Also,forty-one Dwelling. Houses, and other build-
ings, and improvements.

No. - Also, tho Railroad couatx-uciel by, and hltb-
erto belonging to, tue said Company, 16 23-ICO miles in
length, extending from the Coal Minos on No. 1 to tho
North Branch Canal at Towaudu, in tbe said county of
Bradford, with Inclined Plane, Plano House, and fix-
tures’ three wafer-atalions, sidings, amllandsannurte-
nar t to the said Railroad, with the right of way, and
with all corporate rights, powers, privileges, and immu-
nities and franchises heretofore belonging to or vetted in
the said Company.

No. 3. Also, all those adjoining tot? or pieces of
Land situate at the terminus of said Railroad* iu To-
wanda aforesaid, bounded by tbe Susquehanna rivor on
the east, Elizabeth street on tbo north, a lot of Tracy
and Mooreon the south, and on the west by an alloy,
Mftin fHtret) and ioto of Job Kirby, J. A. Record, E.
Overtoil, Jfiun8 Harris* and Ttiuuroa Elliott, containing

acres, moro or less* with a water Basin, trestle, and
fixtures for Shipping Cool, Engine House, Turn-table,
Office, Burn, Lime Kiln, and tho improvements thereon.

No. 4. Alsoj amtlier lot or oicca of liimii situate at
T&wanfla, aroresaifi, on tlie aroresaw railroad, Oounaoa
by Tracy and Moore’s lot on the north (which separates
it from lot No. 3), by land of Gordon F. Mason on the
west and south, and by the Susquehanna river on tlio
east, containing 10 acres oflftml, more or Use.

The tenuß of Bale will be aarollowH: Nos. 1 and 2 will
be sold together, subject to a first mortgage thereon exe-
cuted by the said Company to Patrick Brady aud Isaac
R. Davis, trusteep, for $160,000, withinterest thereon at
7 PIT Pint, fron September Ist, 185T.

KGS. i} ai d 4 Will he Bold separately* ana clear of incum-
brance. $5OO will be required to be paid ia cash at the
time of sale on Nos. 1 and 2, and $250 each on Nos. 3
aud 4, aud the balance of purchase money on the con-
firmation of tlio sale by the court.

kbWAlib HO&PDR,
CHARLES W.BEUE3FOHD,

Trustees, <&o
M. THOMAS & SONS. Auctioneers. apS tnthaOt

"XTQTICE —All persons indobtod to
X.V tlio Estate of SAMUEL DICKSON, late of the
city of Philadelphia, geuthmau, deceased, are requested
to make immeaiate payment, and those having demands
against tbe same to present them, duly attested, to either
of Hife suL&ctlbfeVS, GJideulora of the last will of Raid da*
cedeut. JAMES BUSSELL,

apl2-s6t*

At the Bank oi' Penn Township.
WM. MAOFERRAN,

No. 835 North FIFTH Street.

THE PRESS—PHILADELPHIA. SATURDAY, APRIL 26, 1862.
Collectors of War Envelopes.—

Tl.e niftiila for envelopes deeorated with patrioticorother
embellishments lias fallen gofl’ considerably within a few
months past. Curious speculators have accumulated a
great variety of specimens of these illustrated envelopes,
®»« J‘,e tiiiuj will doubtless cou-o when such collections
Mill be examined with the utmost interest, by antiquari*
sins tUbirona of getting a glimpse of tlm feelings and
miniera of our times, as they wero displayed duriug the
great civil war Wo know of several parties in this cits r

,

who realize quite snug little sum* by the sale of these cul-leutieiiH when compleio. Othorn mailu thuir collections
for eelf-gratificatton, and not lor speculation.

PHILADELPHIA HOARD OP TRADE.
JOHN E. ADDICKS. 1
THOMAS B. FKBNONy # Oommittkk or thw Month,
BAMUKL E. STOKES,|

LETTER BAGS
Ai i)f~A Msyikants' JS&iek&Hjjfi, PkilaAfiJpki&.

Ship Tuscarora, Dunlevy Liverpool, April *26
Ship Fanny Fern, Gann London, soon
Ship Londonderry, soon
Bark Alex'alcNeil Somers..* BeU'aut, anon
Balk Xophyp, Small Cork; 8«ou
Bark Thomas Diilfoft, Dili Liiymiyra, goon
Brig Alice Maude, Edge! Cienfuegos, April 28
Biig Victoria, Morrell Demerara, soon
Br»g Breeze, Ontorbridgo.... Barbados, soou
Schr Gun Rocki riirßcr,,..l'oiioe, I'R, booh
Schr Isabella Marl») Wa11.,.,,,.. t ..,tlsr Tlinmaa, soon
Schr Ami Carlet, Cmlet St Kitts and St Barts, soon

ARRIVED.
Schr Foreet, King, 2 days from Now York, in ballust

lo Wonuon A Co.
Schr Little Bock, Bowen, l» days from Washington, DU,

with feed (o H (I Lanonator,
Schr Lucy, Spencer, 1 any from. Brandywine, Del,

whh corii meal roll M Lea.
Schr Union, Hudson, 2 days from Soaford, Del, with

railroad ties to Jus L Bowloy & Co.
Srhr Exit, Corbran, 3 days from Feleralsburg, Md,

with Umilior to Jas L Rowley & Go.

CLEARED
Bark White WJng, E.slmg,Laguayra, John Dallelt A Co.
Brig Eastern Star, Ackley. Providonca, J E Bazley

* tep,
Schr Ajmeer, (Pr) Hall, Port Spam, « * >v vrelita,
Schr G IjGreen, Cobh, Bostou, C A Ifeckschor & Co.Schr 8 A llaimnond, Paine, Boston, Tvvoils A Co.
Schr S Y W Simmons, Godfrey, Salem, Ca3tnor, Stick-

ney A Wellington^
Sciir Ja« W Lrewroncc, Vcwarlt, <lo
Schr Fly, Cheeaemau, Nantucket, Bancroft, Lewis

& Co.

BY TKLKQRAPH.

{tWeMpomteucdor tho Philadelphia Exchange.)
LEWE9, Del., April A. M,

A ship mppoEod to be theTonawanda, from Livorpool,
panged in this morning. WiDd E—weather rainy.

Youre, Ac. JOHN P. MARSHALL.

(CoiTcspomhiiicoof the rrcs»o
READING, April 23.

The following boats from the Uuiou Canal passed into
the Scbiu Drill Canal to day, bound to Philadelphia, laden
and consigned us follows:

1C16L61-.1- luttibei* to Wm Mayor, grain to
A G Cattell & Co; Witmun A Conrad, rye to captAlu; D
A Albright, rye to B Fisher; G D Blackwell, bark to
captain.

MEMORANDA.
Ship Hornet, Mitchell, from Valparaiso, at InuiQue

13th clt, to load nitrate for Philadelphia.
Ship James Browne, Crabtree, was loading guano at

Cbincha Islands 27th tilt.
Ship Hairisburgj Wiswelli Bailed from Rio de Janeiro

10ih i H, reported for St John, NB.
Bark Union, Heard, for Baitimoro, was atßiodeJa-

Jnneiro Dilinit.
Bark Imperador, Power, hence, remained at Pernam-

buco 10th nit.
BarK Justinn, Watson> from Bio do Janeiro, Balti-

more 24th inat.
Bark Glide, McMullan, for East Indies, cleared at Sa-

lem 23d inst.
Bark Easexi Ray, for rhiladclphmi &#il?d from gje»-

fiiegOß 9th in&t.
Bark Sumpter* Humphreys, sailed from IquiiiuoBth ult.

for Boston.
Brig H B Metcalf, Burton, cleared at Cardenas 10th

ill&L for Philadelphia.
Brig J M Sawyer, Bradley5 bonce, arrived at Matan-

ras 32th inst.
Brig Birclmrd A Torry, Colton, hence for Portland,

sailed from Newport 23d inst, but returned same day,and
remained at 7 P M.

ficbr A Tirroll, Higgins, Arrival At JSostdtl 24th
instant.

Jos S Hewitt, Lake, cleared at Boston 24th inst.
for Philadelphia

Schr Tillie B, Anderson, hence for New London, at N
York mill inst.

Schr M Price, Blimrd, at New York 24th inst. from
Wilmington, Del.

6chr PantLea, Clark, hence for Boston, at Edgaitown
20lh inst, and sailed 23d.

e.-lir Chief) Champlin, hence* arrived at Nevr London
23d inst.

SchrMary Standish, Band, hence, arrived at Cienfue-
gos oth inst.

Sclir Ann S Cannon, Nowell, aailedfrom Matauzaa 11th
intt. lor Philadelphia.

Schr Geo Harris, Stevens, at Cardenas Bth inst. from
Matauzaa.

Schr S L Stevens, Btudley, cleared at Salem 23J inst.
for Philadelphia.

Br brig Princess Cloihildo. McCall, sailed from N York
fiOili Oct for Cork, and has not since been hoard of. Sho
was loaded with 22,016 bushels of corn.

The U S ship.of-war Supply wao spoken 16th inst. lat
24 23, long S 2 44.

FOR SALE AND TO LET.

mo DISTILLERS.
Th 9 PXSTXLIiEBT toywn K thv

"PHCENIX.”
and formerly owned and occupied by SAML. SMYTH.
Xsq.) titufttod 0Q TWENTY-THIKD, beriveen RAGS
And VINE Streets, Philadelphia, Capacity 000 hoghsU
per day, ia now offered for sale on reasonable and accom-
modating terms. Is Ingood runuing order, and has all
the modem improvements. An Artesian well on the pre-
miDos furnisbee anunfailing supply of good,pure

Address Z. LOCKS A OO.f No, 1010 MARKET
Street, Philadelphia. fe22-dtf

SALE BY ORDER OF COURT.—
THOMASA SON 3, Auctioneers.—Under an ordor of

the Supreme Courtj of Pennsylvania, for the Kastern
District, made in tbe cause wherein Elizabeth Y. Walker
is complainant and Sophia Dunshee et al. respondents.
In equity. Jumtor, term, 1860. No. 06. Will l>A S6ld
at public sale, on TUKSDAY, April 29, 1862, at 12
o’clock, noon, at tho PHILADELPHIA EXCHANGE,
in the city of Philadelphia, by the hands of Messrs.
Moses Thomas A bona, auctioneers, the following de-
scribed property, viz•
_ No. 1.

ARCH STREET—AII that three-story brick mes-
EiaUuage and lot of ground thereunto belonging, situate
on tbe south side" of Arch street, between Front and
Second Btreeta, iu tho city of rhilmtolphtej (No- Jos;)
containing in front 11>$ feet* and in depth os feet;
bounded E. with a messuage and lot late of Thos. Green,
8. with ground late of Caleb Sanstead, W. with a 4-foet
2 inches wide alley, aud N. with Arch street aforesaid;
togetner withthe common use and privilege or said alley,
and tho right to build orer tbe same as far back as the
said lot extends, so as not to obstruct the passage of the
said alley. Rents for $l5O.

No. 2.
|fs| WALNUT STREET—AII that two-story messu-
Bthtil ttfie aud lot of ground ihereiinta b4lAßlj?lli£, fiitliata
on the north Bide of Walnut etreet, in the city of Phila-
delphia, (No. 211,) containing in front on Walnut street
IS feet, and extending in depth 51 feet: bounded S by
Walnut street, W. and N. by a messuage and lot for-
merly of Tlioccsva Proctor, fttnl 1. by A M£i6U&g£ And ldt
formerly granted or intended to be granted to Matthew
Wliitehetid. Subject to a ground rent of$-12 67-100 per
ADnutn. The house rents for SoOQ a year.

No. 3.
fil QUARRY STREET—AII that two-storr framewiamefisuage and lot of ground, Bituate on the north
side of Quarry street, (No. 221,) between Third street
and Bread street or Moravian alley, in the city of Phila-
delphia; containing in breadth, east and west, 18 feet,
and in depth 79 feet 3 inches; bounded 8, by Quarry
street, W. by around formerly of Charles noiser* now or
late of Daniel Sutter, N. by groundformerly of Edward
Turner, and E. by ground formerly of Philip Fehl, now
or late of Andrew Scott. Bents for $lBO a year.

CHARLES 8. PANCOAST, Master.
IT. B.—T’no title papers can he seen at ike office of tho

Master, 41G Walnut street.
H. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,

aplO-12,16,19,23,26,29 139 and 141 S. FOURTH St.

ms. FOREST COUNTY LAND FOR
«>■■* SALE.—On MONDAY, the 19th day of May next,
the undersigned, executors of the willof DAVID MIL-
LER, deceased, will sell, by Public Vendue, at the public
bonßo of HENRY 9. SHENOK, (sign of tho Lamb,) in
WEST KING Street, in the city ofLancaster, thefollow-
ing real estate, late ofsaid deceased, to wit:

A tract of 888 acres of land, surveyed on warrant No.
3,160, and a tract of 1,100 acres of land, surveyed on
warrant So,3,l{2,Bitnat?d adjoining each other, in Jenke
township, Forest cotinty, Fonnsj-Ireniai

The land ia heavily timbered with cherry, oak, hickory,
and hemlock, and is watered by branches of the Clarion
river, Millstone creek running through the smaller tract,
spd Maple creek through the larger tract.

The aoU is good ami the smiaev rolling)*w»d not hilly.
The land i 3 situated about two miles and a half south

of the location of Marion, the county town of Forest
county, aud not far distant from the Snnburyand Erie
Railroad.

Sale will begin at 2 o’clock in tho afternoon of said
day, whenterms wifi!bo made known. Sale positive.

tAMUEL L. WITHER,
W. CARPENTER,

apl9-sst Executors ol thewillof David Miller, dec’d.

Desirable business lots
FOB SALE.—The Lot on the south side ofPRIME

Street, opposite to the Baltimore Railroad Depot, run-
ning from Broad to Thirteenth streets, having a front of
§2“ feet, In October next the Junction Railroad, con-
neciing the Beading lialiroed with the Balrimore iuil-
road, will be finished, which will then make a complete
connection of the Baltimore Railroad with the Pennsyl-
vania, Baltimore and Ohio, Camden and Amboy, and
Reading Hailroada.

The above ground Is offered in lots of aim to unit
purchasers, and on accommodating terniß.

S. KILPATRICK, Beal Estate Agent,
ap24 tbetu-3t* 144 South FOURTH Street.

m 10 KENT OR FOR SALE-
MiiLNear a Station on the Philadelphia and Trenton
Railroad, nine miles from the city, on high ground, and
in a very healthy locality, a STONE COTTAGE, with
Stabling, Large Garden, See. Apply to

P. BLAKISTON,
ap«-8t South SIXTH Street.

4ft TO LET, AT A VERY LOW
BalKENT—Thel»rge DWELLING,.62O South WASH-
INGTON BQUARB. BUitftblo f« Boarding Hon*) or
Boarding School;. 27 rooms. Every modern improve-
ment, and in good repair. 0. KINGSTON McKAY,
427 WALNUT Street, ap23-6fc*

riOUNTRY PLACE TO LET—A
VJ small country place, partly furnished, together with
stable and carriage house, on Nicetown Lane, quarter of
a mile west ofFraukford,aml less than five minutes*walk
from the passengerrailroad. Apply to

J. COOKS LONGSTBETHf
Wo, 703 SAWSOM «Hrwt.ttplT-ihstuOi*

I OUSE TO LET, GERMAN-
MU TOWN.—A StoneCottage in the lower part of Ger-
mautowm commanding »splwtfid tl«wof ft? surround-
lag country, within ISO yards of Turnpike. and throe
minutes walk of two stations on Steam Railroad. Apply
to GEORGE JUNKIN* Eai., southeast corner SIXTH
and WALNUT Streets. apl2.lBt*

MrOB SALE OR TO LET—Four
Houses* on the west side of BROAD Street* b„eiow

Columbia avenue. Apply at the southwest corner of
NINTH and SANBOM Streets. mh26-tf

STO RENT—A desirable COUN-
TRY PLAGE, situate on the Philadelphia and Bris-

tol turnpike* two minutes4 walk from railroad station,
and within one mile of steamboat landing: grounds ©on-
tabling about fouj? AAT6S- A»pl? tft I. PST PIT. NO.
809 WALNUT Street. mh99

STO LET—A beautiful COUN-
TRY-PLACXi of 10 acres, on the west aide of

FRONT* Street read* above Hart Ua«( within tenoal-
nates’ walk of the Frankfort and Southwark passenger
cars. Possession early iu April. Apply at the south-
west corner NINTH and 9ANSOM, second story.

mh23.tr

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICES.

pOPARTNERSHIP.—The un-
\+J dorbUned Lava thld day farmed a Gaportueraliia un»
der the name and stjle of JONV.S, WARNER, A CO.,
for the transaction of a General DRY GOODS Jobbing
business, at 240 MARKET Street.

GIDEON F. JONES,
RICHARD 0. WARNER.
DAYIB C. GOLDEN.

April 21,1862. ap23-l2t*

JN THE ORPHANS7 COURT FOR-L THE CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADEL-
PHIA.

Inthe matter of the Trust Estate, under the last will
and W»m*hfc of ELIZABETH SHAKKLIND, de-
ceased.

Tho Auditor appointed by tbo Court toaudit, settle, aud
adjnst the first accouat of JOHN lIABTMAN, Trustee,
appointed by Iho Court under the trust created by the
last will and testament ofKLIZABETHSHANKLANDi
deceased, in the place of WILLIAM DIiINh.HOUSE*
who renounced, and report distribution of the balance in
the hands of the trustee will mcect tho parties interested,
for the purposes of his appointment, ou TUESDAY,
Mfty fifth Bf 4P. M.j at his office. No. 512 WaL-
NUT Etreet* rhiladelfnia,

sp24-tbstu*st WILLIAM ERNST, Auditor.

IN THU COURT OF COMMON
TLEAS FDR TflE CITY AND COUNTY OF

PHILADELPHIA.
Assigned Estate of JONES & DUEJtTt.
The Auditor appointed by tho Coart to audit* settle,

and adjust the account ot WILLIAM Y. PETTIT,
ftf-gjgDee lor the benefit of creditors ot‘ HENRY JONES,
aiili AUGUSTUS f, PUKRIi, ifltn l'ililius jG.S’fii &

DXJERRj and report distribution of the balance in the
hands of the assignee, will meet tho parties interested,
for the purposes of his appoiutmont, on THURSDAY,
May 7tb, 1862, 4 P. M., at hia offlee, No. 512 WALNUT
StretT, rhilndelphia

ap24*tbstu-5t WILLIAM UItNST, Auditor.

Municipal claims.—notice
is hereby given to the owners of tlio properties

mentioned in tbo appended memoranda of Mnnlclp&l
lieuS) that writs of Scire Facias will be issued thereon in
three mouths from the dale, unless the several Bums of
money specified therein as being duo for labor aud mate-
rial shrill be paid to the undersigned ou or before the
iOUi da/ of iia/i isd*2

WILLIAM M. SMITH,
Attorney for Plaiutiflf,

tfo. 028 WALNUT Street.
February 13th, 1562. t'bl4-fl4t
The City of Philadelphia to the use of Rhoads and

Hinckle, vs. Jolrn McDowell, Jr., owner or reputed own-
er, or whoever may be owner. CommonPleas, Decem-
ber Term, 1861, No. 217. $06.57, against lot ou the cast
side ofFourth atreeti 100 feet north of Norru.

Same vs. Same. Common Pleas, DocemborTerm. 1861,
No. 218. $46.91, against lot on northwest corner of
Fourth and Hackley streets.

Same vs. Same. Common Pleas, December Term, I§6l,
No. 216. $274.13, against lot at the southeast corner of
Fourth and Norris streets.

Same vs. Stephen Toram. Common Pleas, December
Term, 1861. No. 220. $50.14, against lot on the east side
of Fourth street, 166 feet 1inch south of Norris.

Same ts. Same. Common Pleas, December Term,
ISO], £??• did, atjaiusi lot sontliWesi At
Fourth and Backley streets.

Seme vs. Barclay Lippincott. CommonPleas, Decem-
ber Term, 1801, No. 221. $76 44, against lot on the west
aide ofFourth street, 86 feet north of Norris.

TN THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR
X THU CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

ERtate of WILLIAM BINDEB, deceased.
Notice is hereby given that LOUISA E.BINDER, widow

of said decedent, has hied in said court her inventory and
an appraisement of the personal property which she
electa to retain under the Act of Assembly of 14tliApril,
1851, and the supplements thereto, and that tho same wili
be approved by the Court ou FRIDAY, tho 2d day of
Hay, 1562, unless exceptions are tiled thereto.

apiB-ftu4t* THORN, per Petitioner.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT FOR
THE CITY AND COUNTY OK PHILADELPHIA.

HKNKYIi.C OGLEi SHrYiYinS Trustee, vs JOSEPH
BIFKA. March Tonu* 136Z> No* such Alias Levari
Facias.

Tho auditor appointed to distribute tho proceeds of the
sheriffs sale, under the above writ, of:

No. I.—All that certain lot of grouud, with the build-
ings and improvements, used aa a factory for woollen
goods, thereon erected, bounded and Ofscribed as fol-
lows : Commencing at the southeast corner of Lawrence
(late Apple} street and Canal street, in the city of Phila-
delphia, and extending along the southwestwardly side of
Canal street 112 feet 1 inch, to the side of Leith-
gow (late Mechanic) street' thence southwardly along
the west side ofsaid Leltbgow street 151 feet, tbenco along
a line at right angles with said Leitbgow street 100 feet,
to the east side of raid Lawrence street, thence north-
wardly along the east side «f said Lawrence atroet 225
{bet li jnebev, i-o tho place of 1

Also, of No. 2 —All that lot of ground, with the build-
ings and improvements thereon erected, commencing at
the southeast corner of said Leitbgow street and ex-
tending along the southwestwardly side of Canal street
to the 'YYtsi side of Fourthstreet, 119 fASfc Olul of iUI

inch, thence extending south along the west side of
Fourth street 64 feet s)£ inches, thence weetwardly, on
a line at right angles with said Fourth street, 100 feet, to
said Leiihgow street, thence north along the east side of

ah-eel 190 frw-fc. t<s ike pl&ca of beeinmuc—will
attend to the duties of his appointment On MONDAY,
the 28th day of April, 1862, at 4 o’clock F. M., at his
office, 249 South SIXTH Street, Philadelphia, when and
where all persons are required to present their claims,
op be debarredfrom coming in upon said fund,

apl6-10i JOHN S. BRESTON, Auditor.

MARSHAL’S SALES.

IV/rARSBAL’SSALR—by virtue if
IVL a Writ of Sale, by the Hon. JOHN OADWA-
LADER, Judge of tho DUtrict Court of the United
States, in andfor the Eastern District of Pennsylvania,
in Admiralty, to me directs, will be sold, at Public Sale,
to the highest and heat Manor, for cash, at DUTILU,
COOK, A CO.’S AUCTION STOKE, No. 121 South
FRONT Street, on MONDAY, May 5, 1862, at 12
o'clock M., 499 cases of Powder, about 100 lbs. to the
case; 103 boxes French Cartridges; & bullet-moulds; 3
cue. ghee Thread; 10 cages Ball Cotton, Samples can
be seen at the auction store one day previous to the sale.
The Powder is now iu the magazine at Fort Hifllin, and
mustbe removed immediately after thesale.

WILLIAM HILLWABD,
IT. g_ Mauh&l E. D. of Pennsylvania.

Philadelphia, April 22,1862. Ap23-8t

MARSHAL’S SALE.—By virtue of
a wrtt or order of sale, by the non. John cab-

WALAPfiKi Judge of the Ptefrict Court of the vrJted
States, in and for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania,
in Admiralty, to me directed, willbe sold at pnblic sale, to
the highest and best bidder, for cash, at MIOHENER'S
Store, No. 143 North FRONT Street, on TUESDAY,
Hay Gih, 1662, at 12a’eloek H., part of the cried of tho
schooner FAIR PLAY, consisting of Fish, dried Olid
in pickle; Butter in firkins. Starch, Leather, Onions,
Brogans, Candies, Soap, bales ofOakum, and Salt. The
articles for sale can be examined on the morning of the
Boi«. WILLIAM MILLWARD,

V. 8. Marsha! K D. or Petiusylvauia.
PhilAurlphia, April 22,1862. ap23-8t

PAMPHLET PRINTING, Best and
Cheapen', in the Oily, nt (MNUW ALT a BBCWSi'S,

111 South FOURTH Street »pi'J

ILLIWINATINO OILS

QILI OIL. 11 OIL. 11l

HULVUAT & BRODHfiiD,

NO. HU ARCH BTREBX,

Having opened a o©noral Depot for Uut Solo of Extra
Refined and Lubricating 00AL OILS, would caU the
BpiCi&l fttteutlou or denlern and vwiwayter* to shell

refined ILLUMINATING OIL, ju it merit
beyond anything heretofore offered in this tnurkot. being
anttrelp free from tbftt gluey IUbHi&DOO ftud bftl odor
which characterise that commonly ao!«i In tlua market,
produce! no amoke, and Is free from all explosive
properties.

W Orden from City or Uuuntry promts/ «-

tended to

" T UCItfER” OIL WORKS.
1 J 166 Bt!s. Lucifer'' Suruiiu: Oil on liiod.

Wo guarantee this oil to bo tton-oxplomve, to burn ail
tho oil in tho lamp with a steady, brilliant flatue, without
crusting the wick, and but «fowly. Bbls. lined with
flaw enamel. WBIGHT, SMITH, & PEARSALL.

Offina £l5 MARKET gtMot.

pARBON OIL.—IOO bbls. Natrona
Oil in store and for sale by

WILLIAM M. WILSON,
'm MAfiKICT

MEDICINAL.

rp ARK ANT ’S
EKFEUVE3CKNT

SELTZER APERIENT.
This valuable and papular Medicino baa universally re-

ceived the mopt favorable recommendations of the
Medical riuiFHKsioN ami the Public a* the

most KPFIOIIS.VT ANII AO !IKK.\ lU.K

SALINE APERIENT.
It may bo used with the best effect in

Bilious and Febrile Diseases, Costivenees. Sick
Headache. Nausea, Loss of Appetite, lodiges-

tie«, Acidity of the Stomach, Torpidity
of the Liver, GauL .Rheumatic

Affections. Grave!. Piles,
ANI» ALL COIUU.AINta WHERE

A GENTLE AND COOLING Al’EßlEiir OH PUtt-
GATIYK IS BE({rUI3SD.

It is particularly adapted to the wants of Travellers
by Sea and Lund, llenidenta in Hoc Climates, Persons of
Sedentary Habits, Invalid-?, and Convalescents: GAptains
of Vessels? and PUntera will find it h valuable addition to
ihtdr Mtdlciti© Ohesia.

lt is in theform of a Powder, carefully put tipin bottles
lo keep in any'climate,.and merely requirta

water poured upon it? to produce a de-
lightful effervescing beverage.

Numerous tcstliiioiiMiH} from profurtalotml and other
gentlemen of tho bighost standing throughout the coun-
try, and ita steadily increasing popularity for a .series
of years, strongly guaranty its efficacy ami valuable
character) find SPRiniend it to the favorable notice of au
intelligent public.

Manufactured only by

TARIiANT &, CO.,
No. GREENWICH Street, corner Warren at

HEW YORK,
And for sale by Druggists generally.

WfONDEIIFUL SCIENTIFIC DIS-
T T GQYBRT OF Pltor, O H. BOEEES, 1339

WALNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA.
READ THE FOLLOWING CAREFULLY.

The difference between fact and fiction, of permanently
curing the sick and suffering of their diseases, or adver-
tising to cure and allowing but little or no evidence of
cures, cau bo well appreciated by tho anxious inquirers
after health, by attentively reodiug the following synop-
sis of certificates from the most reliable gentlemen iu
Philadelphia, who were permanently cured by Prof.
BOLLEg, lidO UrAL 8 UTstreet, and attar they had baen
given upas Incurable by the most eminent medical luoti
of thiscity:

Judah Levy, Bronchial Consumption, Sl4 South Front
street.

Edward T. Evans, trearlicr of tho M, E, f/iiiircb, Pya-
nepsia ot lu’jg siamliiuT, Laryngitis ana Tinmnago, itsao
JleJnjulb atre&t.

Alexander Adaire, Inflammatory Bhoumatism, Lum-
bago, long standing, 1312 Savory street, Eighteenth ward,
Kensington.

William 11. Shalnej rartUyMa of the lower limbs,
(Pwraplegy,) and Epilepsy, 110 rioutU Twentieth street

J. J.Bailey, Laryngitis, Dyspepsia, and Lumbago, 219
Market street.

Thomas Owens, Congestion of the Brain »b<l mt«f?
Hemorrhago of the Lungs and Dtabetis, American Hotel!
Philadelphia.

CharlesL. Jones, Dyspepsia and Lumbago, £23 Arch
Street.

James Nugent, Deafness for six years,and ringing and
ronriDg in the head, Fiiteeuth and Bedford streets.

Gcoige G. Presberry, Clironic Bronchitis and Catarrh,
formerly proprietor of tho Girard House.

Thomas Harrop, severeDiabetis, Rose Mills, West Phi-
ifKiciriii#, , „

Georgs Grant, Rheumatic Gout, long ntaudiag, S&J
Market stTcet.

H • T. Do Silver, Chronic Neuralgia p.ud Inflammatory
Rheumatism, 1735 Cheatr.vt street.

C. U. Carmich, Chronic Dyspepsia and Inflammation
Vf the Kidnvjsff-Chestaut and Fortieth stroob*.

llarrold, Bronctiitis audDisease of tlto Sidneys,
42 South Third street.

S. P. M. Tasker, Chronic Dyspepsia, and Kidney Dis-
ease, 1622 South Fifth street.

Ji.nu-p p Gruw-j, M. D.,lc.bgsUbdihg and flovojfsLum-
bngo, 216 Pine street.

Edward McMahon. Consumption, 1227 Front street.
Stanford Stillwell, Congestion of the Brain aud Chronic

Dyspepsia, 15£6 Palmer street
Charles D. Cusliner, Paralysin of the lower limbs

(Paraplegy) aud Dyspepsia, Western Hotel.
J. Picket, Chronic Bronchitis, Constipation and Con-

gestion of the Brain, 018 Callowhiilstreet.
Caleb Lamb, Bronchial Consumption of five years

Btaiidiiig, 1435 Chestnut Btrcol,
Roy. J. Mallory. Aphonia, ruiiadfiphia,
M. M. Lanning, Nervous Pros’raricm. Cadbury Ave-

nue.
J. S. Bitter, Catarrhal Consumption, 333 Richmond

street, _
~.N. B,—la addition to the above cares cured, Prof. O.

H. 330LLE& has cured two thousand Chronic and Acute
cases within less than three years in Philadelphia, all of
which cases had resisted the treatment of the most emi-
nent medical men.

Please take notice that Prof. R fidt OflOdytiaa
any certificates of cure-, except those cured in this
city.

Prof B. baa established himself for life in this city,
and his success in treating thesick is a sufficient guaran-
tee that ha claims nothing but gpinntitic facts inliisdis*
eovory in the use of Electricity as a reliable therapeutic
agent.

N. B.—lt will be well for the diseased to recollect that
Prof. B. hog given a word of caution iu bis pamphlet to
guard them against trusting their health in the hands of
those in this dry claiming to treat riiaeM.es according to
his discovery. This caution may seem severe on those
using E’ectricity at hazard, but it is the severity of truth
and designed for the good of humanity.

Cwifirffafimfr?«i . . . .
FKvr, if, BtttlßS,

aplO-tf 1220 WiLKUT Street, Philada,

J3URE GEORGIA ARROW ROOT.
Tho. upecial attention Of phpici<«i!» ami families is

called to the superiority of this article. It is rapidly
supplanting all other kinds, atid all those who have used
it give it the moat decided preference. The following
extracts, from certificates iu the hands of the manufac-
turer, a Col. Hallowr3,h will show tho high estimation
in which the Georgia Arrow Root is held by those gen-
tlemen of the medlcai profession who have fully ex-
amined it.

One pound, 62# cents, or two pounds For $l.
Compute ibalHiCtlouS &CCGt!!C!LIIS GOCh P4okofle. allow-

ing how to make the most delicious articled for thd tabid.
FOR SALE, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

AT
FBED‘K BRf WN’S DRUG and CHEMICAL STORE,

Ni ft COB, of FIFTE and GiIHSTSiV* Streets,
PHILADELPHIA.

«I have examined and prepared some Arrow Root,
manufactured by Col. Hallowee; of St. Maty’s, Georgia.
It ha/I the tofttWMti?}* of ?bat variety of fmcula I have
met with' being superior to any Bormwtoi or other Ar-
row Root I have seen.

mh£9-stuth3m
<< SAMUEL JACKSON, M D.,

University of Pounajivatita ”

QLUTEN CAPSULES
PURE COD-LIVER OIL.
The repugnance ol moat patients to OOD-LIYE3

OIL, and the inability ai many to take it at aU« has ia*
duced various fermajof disguise for its administration
that are familiar to the Medical Profession. Some of
them answer in special cases, but more often thelvehiole
neutralizes the usual effect of the Oil, proving quite as
tmp&lotablo and of leas therapentio vaiuo, The repug-
nance, nausea, Ao., to invalids, induced by august oruie
Oil, is entirely obviated by the use of our OAPSULfiS.
OOD-LIVER OIL CAPSULES havo beeu moch nsod
lately in Europe, the experience there of the good re-
sults from thoir use in both hospital and private practice,
aside from the naturally suggested advantages, are *nf-
ficient to warrant onr claiming the virtues we do for
them, feeling assured their use willresult ia benefit aad
deserved favor. Prepored by

WYETH & BROTHER.
1418 WALNUT Street, Pliilsdrtpliia

IVyfRS. JAMES BETTS’ CELEBRA-
-IVX TIED BUPPOBTEBS FOB LADIES, Md th*
Only Supporter? Wilder eminent medical patronage. La-
Hea and physicianiare roopcctfatiy muvstvd to 4y
on Mrs. Betts, at her residence, 1039 WALNUT Street,
Philadelphia, (to avoid counterfeits.) Thirty thousand
Invalids have been advised by their physicians to use her
appliances. Those only are genuine bearing the United
Statescopyright* labels on the box, and signature and
also on tho Supporters, with testimonial!, ooio-tnthatf

COAL

ROBERT R. CORSON.
COAL HEALER.

OFFICE, 133 WALNUT STREET,
BBLOW SECOND,

fe27-3m PHILADELPHIA,

riOAL.—Loliigh, Locust Mountain,
17 Eaoia Vein, slid Hirtcory, or Seat (jnnliti, ond well
„ep*rad. WB, H. CUBTIS,

»pI2-lm* 1517 CALLOWHILL Street.

pOAL—THE UNDERSIGNED
beg leave to Inform their friend, And the Pllbiifl tbfit

the; bare removed their LEHIGH GOAL DEPOT from
NOBLE-STREET WHARF, on the Delaware, to thslr
Yard, northwest corner of EIGHTH and WILLOW
Street* where they intend to keep the beet ssallt, of
LEHIGH COAL, from the moat approeed mines, at the
lowest prices. Your patronage is respectfully solicited.

JOS. WALTON A 00.,
Office, 112 South SECOND Street.

Tkfd, EIfIHTB end WILLOW. mhl-tf

BUSINESS NOTICES.

DR. FINE, PRACTICAL DEN-
HUUStIST for 16 years, No.SBUTNE Street, itwn
Second, insert* the most beautiful Teeth of the ag#t
mounted on fine Gold, Platina, Silver, Vulcanite, Oo-
nlite, Amber, Ac., at price* more reaeonable for neat
and substantial work than any Dentist in tin* city.

Teeth nagged to lwrt for Ilf-. So nilh la oTlraeUn*
Tseth. Artificial Teeth repaired to .nit. HowSffi
satisfied all Is right. Reference, beet families. fe22-3m

TOHN A. ALLDERDICE,
tl ATTOENBT.AT.DAWi
Has resnmsd tba Practice of hi* Profesrioa

NEW CASTLE, DELAWABE. fjeM-to-

TOHN WELSH, Rraotioal SLATE
tl BOOFEB, THIBD Street and OIBMANTOWH
Bo ad. is prepared toput on any amount or RCUriNSt5n th. mirt MODBEATE TERMS. Will guaranty la
make every Building perfectly Water-tights

WT Oidenprompt!! attended te. ml-lf

'DEBT QUALITY ROOFING SLATE
L» always on hand and for sal. at Union Wbarl, UN
BEACH Bluet, Kensington. T. THOMAS,

mrl-lr m WALNUT Street. PhiladSlnhlS.

■VTIN EG AR—French Whito Wino
T Yinogar. fpr sale by

JAURRYOSE A LAVERGNE,
■tbli Mot. <fK amt mS9»tb FBONT StoMt.

BALES BY AffCTC&a

JOHN is. MYPIUS & CO., AUCTION-
EERS, Nob. 2K a: „i 2;ji MAEKET Stroat.

SALE OK FUKKOn LRY GOODS.
OK MONDAY MOUNT SO.Aprii SS, on In i;r iimiHlm’ mnliL .

' oo iincHnacK Krmcti, r.iirmaii, Syria., ami llrltislidry got.ila.

LARGE I'l'.KltM rroav special sale ok
A STOCK OK NOTIONS.

HOSTKRV, TIOMMINfi?, AND F,TNi;Y OQOPS,
W*. «|.| hold a liert-aiytorj npccml K.,t« ol'a larija Block

<il lint ii-T y, trimtmngß, tliri.iuiK, iiotlmin, am) fancy g-omls,
(fton* a house cl*>*mg bUbitieKH,)

ON WEDNESDA Y MORNING,
Apiil vO, at 10 tAlockj b) on* credit of fourlumilhs, romprii-uiK. iu part.

JfUStKKY, GLOVES, iVo.
Men’**am! l-nys’ vv Ij;r<;, in own mixed, and fancy cotton

half hose.
t.«d««~d v.'hit*', brow,, m'xeJ, »i*,d ii.vttAH

huwe.
Limlich' Murk and white spun silk, merino, and lambs'

wo<d hoes.
Mspsps’ merino ami rhildrcu’ii fancy low.
llw.'a bid. hu/-U. hHu'jitl . auil muihiuure ulovnanud

ftfa.miMe: ludiVa* v hlle, black, ftfnl colored kid, ranli*
nif'tfs braver. Berlin, and lisle thread gloves: long and
abort fillet mitts; urn's ami ladies’merino shirts: also,
quilted and hoop akirt?, Ac.

HIBR0N&. TRIMMINGS: <fcGiDrww and /-oat tHnimings fa great variety, cords*
braid, lafiiteln, hinges, fdnipa, girdles, Ac.

BUTTONS.
Coat, pant, >e»l, and p«,%rl and shirt buttons.

RIBBON,
4 Figurt-a anil plain inantua, nutin, yclvct, and trimming

ribbons, trimmed nilkand straw bonnets.
THREADS AND NOTIONS.

Patent thread, spool cotton, crochet nod marking cot-
ton, sewing .silk.

p«nc*U, T:cbdl«-n d-*h hoohH. Ac.
i’f'RSKS.—Porte-monnHieH, pocket-book-, fans, Ac.
COMBS—Fine ivory, India rubber, and hoi-u combs

in vuiiety.
JEWELRY AND FANCY ARTICLES.

An invoices of jewelry, g&ld, bihM, blUliillil,
rh>g». studs, gold jui.t.Hs, Ac.

N. I>.—Samples of the same w'.ll bo ari’Auged for exa-
mination, with catalogues, early ou Iho morning of the
Hale, when dealers will find it to tli«‘ir interest to atteud.

BALE OP.BOWPS AND 9HOMS.
ON TUESDAY MOUVINM.

April 29, on four months’ credit—-
-1,090 packages bootq and-;hoea.

LARGE
ATTJIAU’PI VR. SAf.fi

RO N N F. T RIBBONS
AND

MILLINERY GOODS.
ON MONDAY MORNING.

April 2S, on a credit of tour tuontlis, embracing oneot
the largest and finett’ihies of desirablo goods offered tins
ee«M'ii, comprising

a large and ehoice line of * ichcat Paris quality latest
els las Imuhth farnnuo* rlai(l» and satin striped

POUtT DK SOIE BONNET RIBBON'S.
ALSO,

A complete lino of ROUND-EDGE PI.AIN poult do
soie bonnet ribln us, of superb quality, M blick, white,
lilai'i sreiTii m.-iizf, awl mlitr mvnt iJwirßt’lv

A full lino of stiretior quality and choice shade*.
TAFFETA BONNET RIBBONS—Sim. b, 40.

ALfeO,
A full useoilmeot of trimming and

VELVET ItIUHONS.
And other millmery good 4.

FINK EMBROIDERIES, Ac.
SALE OF DRY GOODS

ON TBVBSDAY HOMING,
ill uy l,ou lour mouths’ credit—*
606 packages British, French, ami American dry goods.

SALE OF CARPETINGS.
ON FRIDAY MORNING,

Mxfcy 3, on four i/iotitlaa’ credit—-
-050 pieces velvet, licusertla, ingrain, and Venetian car-

petings, mattings, Ac

37UBHEBB, BRINLEY, A CO.,
? StREET.

SALE OF IMPORTED DRY GOOD3.
ON TUESDAY MORNING,

April 29, at 10 o’clock, by cataloguo, for cash—-
4CO pwliujva and lots ot' faucy- and. abipls iUil

domeßticdry gcoda.
Catalognes at d samples early on morning of sale.

Philip fgpjj & co. ? auction-
-SSUS, 029 DI.MtK.FT nnd

SALK OF 1,000 OASES BOOTS. SHOES, BBC-
GANS, Ac

ON MONDAY MORNING,
April 28; at 10 o’clock, prooiaoly, will be sold hr catk»

logve, 1,000 case!) mens’, boys', and youths’ calf, Kip,
and grain boots; call and kip Drogaus, Congress gaiters,
Oxford and Scotch ties, &c.: women’s, misses’, and child-

ren’s calf, kip, goat, kid, iicg morocco hro'ed boots and
BhCDflt ghitofl) Blippers, Ac., including a Large assortmentor lirst-ciMB city made soodn,

SOT Goods arranged for examination early on the
morning of sale, with cHtalogues.

SALE OF 1,000 GASES BOOTS, SHOES, AND
BROGANS.

ON THURSDAY MORNING,
May 1, at 10 o’clock, precisely, will be sold, by

catalogue, I,COO cases men’s, boys’, and youths’ calf,
kip, grain, and thick boots; calf and kip, brogans, Oon-
£fsay eaitoM, Oxford ties, walking aboes. Ac • iromen’tfi
misses1 , and children’s calf, kip, goat, kid, And UIOPOOCO
heeled boots, shoes ; gaiters, slippers, buskins, &c.

Also, a large anil desirable Assortment of first class
city-made goods.

Goods opan for examination, with oatalofrOAS.
early on the morning of Sftle. - -

PKOIOSALS

AEiIV SUPPLIES.
OrrlCK OJr TUB COMMISS.XUT OK )

No. 1129 Girard street, April 25th 1862. \
PROPOSALS v-iH be received at this office, until 12

O’clock M. on the 29th day of April, for furnishing for
thV VM Ot' the tloilt.l Anay, at scdi tiixica and in
such <juantitiea as may be reiuired during the month of
May. thefollowing Subsistence Stores, viz:

250 barrels prime mesa new Pork, in new, wolhcoep-
ered barrels.

I.*CO bat-rola Axtsa PUpArfina Flour-
500 hushtis new white Beans,Jji bAtteU.

25,C00 pounds prime Rice, in bfffVela.
20,C00 pounds prime Rio Coffee, In barrels.
25,C00 poundsjight-yellow feugar, in barrels-
lOiCOO Eounda'white Sngar
2,0C0 pousda Adamantine Uandlea, full weight, twelves.
6,000 poundsgood, hard Soap.
2.C00 gallons Vinegar.
1,000 gallons Syrup or Molasses.
All articles to be of thf test swftftfy packed,

and in perfect order for traiiaponattoib
Bid 3 will include packages and dtlirery in the city.
Sellers name and date of purchase required on eaoU

package. Certificates of iuspectiou of Meat and Flour
Will I>o lf‘Hlir§4 Samples in boxes, distinctly marked,
must acconipauy llW# for m 3»r;i. lea, except

Bids from known dealers or manufacturers only will
be considered, and each bid must be accompanied by the
written guarantee ofrespectable person* for tho faithful
perfottnance of the contract.

Li.po;aU lalo endorsed ‘iPP&P&SIU fcl' SuhaUtfinCd
Stores,” and directed to F. N. BUCK,

ap2s-4t Capt. and C.’s Vol. Service.

AKMY OLOIHIKG AND EQUI-
PAGfi OPPIJE.

Piiit..ibrt.M(fA,April 21,1882
SEALED PKOFOSALS wilt be received at this office

until 12 o’clock M , oh MONDAY, 28th instant, for
100,000 yard- AH-wool Flanne'. Duck-Blue Indigo
wool-ilred. tuilled; uud wutirhing 5 ounces to the yard of
27 inches ul-16. Rida will ba leceived for oltlier 2T or
54-inch goods. Also, 200 Infantry Drums, complete,
full-size. Bids will be received for tba whole or any
part cf the above quautity, utul bidders must state how
soou tlisy can Ijo delivemlj which rauit he fit (lie
SCEUYLKJI.L ARSENAL, Hibjfct to inspection.

Bids must endorsed. “ Proposals for Dark-Blue
Flannel” or “Drums,” and be*addressed to

G H. OBOSSIAN,
Deputy Quartsriawior General;

Army clothing and equi-
PAGE OFFICE.

Fint.ADKi.rsiTl, April23,1832.
PE4LKD PBOrOSALS Will bo revived at this

oflieo, until 12 o clock M.» on TUESDAY, 29th inat.f
for furubhiDg 250 Boßpital Tents aud Fliet in confonnity
wi'h ihe army pattern, to be delivered at tho SOIIUYL-
K.ILL ABSENAL. The Duck to be 2SX inch 15ounce,
or 24 inch 12X oudci? for both Twt fi“4

Bidders must state How soon tuer can toe fleimro4i
All bids must be endorsed, “Proposals for Hos*

uitai Tents, 1 ' and be addressed to
G. H. CROSMAN,

Deputy Quartermaster General.

Deputy quarteYaiastek-
GENEBAL’S OFFICE.

Philadkli>!l[.v, April 24,1582.
. will be received at this office until
Mt'liDAYi 26tli inataut, at is o'vistk it., J\>r Urecliu*
Wooden Sbtda, at Fort Delaware, for two thousand
(2,000) Prisoner? of War. Plans and specifications can
be seen at this office. G H. GROSMAN,

£j-‘2s-3t Deputy Q, M. General,

Biotina roofing,
MANVFACTUXKD «Y TUB

UNITED STATES BIOTINA ROOFING COMPANY,
No. 9 GoßTft BT<OCKi

CornerGHEE H and PITTS Streets, Boston, Maas,
Thia Portable Roofing ia the only article ever offered

to the public which is ready prepared to go on the roof
without any finishing operation. It is light, handsome,
and casif]/ ajjpZfoLaud can beMftlr wiS?beapty trans-
ported to any part of tho world, It will not cam? or
discolor water runriug over, or lying on it, and is, in all
respects, a very desirable article. Its non-conducting
properties adapt it especially to covering manufactories
of various kinds ; and it is confidently offered to the
publicafter a test of four yours in all varieties ofclimate
and temperature, for covering all kinds of roofs, fiat or
pitched, together with cars, steamboats, Ac.

It is both cheap ami durable. Agents wanted, to
whom liberal inducements are offered. Send for sarnple,
circular, Ac., with particulars, to 4 » TJ. 8. ROOFING
CO., No. Q GORE BLOi-K, Boston,” ftp24-3ca

pOOK 7 S IMPROVED PORTABLE
V-/ SUGAB EVAPORATOR.—The subscriber has ro-
ceived from tho proprietors the Sole Agency for the sale
of T&iFRGVKB PORTABLE SUGAR EVAPi
ORATOR, in the counties of Chester, Delaware, and
Montgomery, in Pennsylvania; Burlington,Camdou, and
Gloucester, in New Jersey: New Castle ana Kent, in De-
laware : Cecil, Harford, and Baltimore counties, in Mary-
land. Also, RH Agency?®? the sale of the moat improved
Cane Crushers, for horse or woier power,

A limited quantity of Cane Seed on hand for sale.
For information about ihe Cultivation of the

Cane and its Manufacture, send for circular.
MILTON CONARD,

witis-sSi WEST GROVE, Cheater ea., Pa.

Eastern market diining
RESTAURANT, FIFTH STREET, ABOYB

CHESTNUT, OPPOSITE SMITH’3 BREWERY.
Thisestablishment havingbeen refitted reg&nllvsi of

expense, is now ready to serve its patrons with break*
fast, dinner, and supper at moderate charges, combined
with thebest the market affords, (and only thebest.)

The bar is furnished with the choicest liquors and
cigars i in short; tho Eastern Market Dining Restaurant
is themftifmumof Philadelphia.

The subscribers respectfully solicit the patronage of
their friends aud the public.

I>. g.—Free Lunch from 10}£ to 12 o’clock.
Li HOPKINS, ? Pj*eari6tesaplT-lm T. YITZGIBSOXi >

T abor-savihg machine.
J_J CLOTHE9-9AVING MACHINE.

TIMR*BAY?ng machine.
Haley* Morse A Hoydens CiothoaSYrinser 6?iiA*kaf

l
time and clothes, and ia an improvement which will most

certainly be generally adopted. It is self-adjusting, aim-
pie, and durable, and isfar superior to every other de-
vice for the purpose intended. Over five hundred have

bH tIW. u» i-t illy, in a," city. No
family should b« without on.. They ara warranted to

at Hi.Office of JOT. OO*.
* cJrNorthekS corwrof FIFTH ini CHE3TNDT
Btr&&tfl. Orders from the Country promptly attended to.

ael-ltn

GABDEN VASES. —Ornamental
Terra Cotta Garden Vases, warranted to ataud the

weather ill *»7 eliWftter Tfee*e rases are made.m beau-
tiful designs* and all Bizes, Trom i foot to 3 fwt high,
with a variety of pedestals, round and square, from 1
foot to 4 feet high. No decorations add so much to the
natural beauties of a Garden, and at so little cost, as a
few Yasoa filled with flowering plants. Illustrated Cata-
logues sent by mail on application!

8. A. HARRISON,
ap!B-tf 1010 CHESTNUT Btract

EXPRESS COMPANIES.
■■wvwv\ ■s','.’.'- —

~ '

Dali?SM&%r soldiers
Should b. mot by HABNDKN’S EXPBX93, Ml

CHESTNUT Street, They charge ea}y halfbates,
And lend dully to Baltimore, Washington, Tertrna Mob-
roe, end all other point, occupied by onrtroope- foM-Hni*

THE ADAMS EX-ms PRIBB OOMPAST, OfflM SM
CHESTNUT street, forward. Parcel*, Package*, Her*
ehaudiae. Bank Notee, aud Specie, either by it* PWB
linee or in connection with other Ezpreee Oompanlee, tc
all the principal Town* »ad Oittw of tho United Stelae

I. B. BANDPOBVi
&19 Qeawai Bugetinieodeaii

«AL&* V* AOCTIOii

M THOM AS Jr SONS,
• Nos and 141 FOURTH Street.

STOCKS AND HEAL ESTATE—TUESDAY NEit.
i’umplilttf catalogiieH now rewly, containing full rf*.

Mriutioußuf Jill !lu* ppupapiy t.i Ik. u.i1.1 mi Tuttiniap. 2»Jth
list., wilh a lirtt (if HiiliM May 6t!> nrid 13tlb bV oMrtt Of
the Supreme Ccnit, Orphan*’ t:„qrt, ami others.

mr publicsalesreal kstatb and stooki
AT TUB EXUdANGK ON TUESDAYS.

azAL asTATK at privats pals.
WT We have • large amountof teal e«tat-3 at pilvMl

aale, Includingevery description of city and country pco-
perty. Printed list* may be bod at the Auction Store.

STOCKS, LOANS, Au.
ON TUESDAY.

April 29, at. 12 o'clock noon, at the Exchange, without
reserve, for account «f whom it may concern

5 hliiimiKorniFirs’ itml Wcrlwnffd' »H') Bh)M/r?
Atr>ui|»Ur:n—pur ffUffi).

Kxenihire’ S«lc—K«ta!e of V. Srbhimiger, dtioM
2.'J Hh»n k Huumi tin end PctlrcviNe Bui!road Couipooy.
Alio, for other oam>rH
dHnhiireH Reliance Mutual Insuriuicii Oouipany.1 rh*r« Uo„R fc «.nr«» llor.l Y *

1 shatc Point Bn**'/!* l*»ik A•*«.,.-bition,
115 Mharen Wontnioreland Coal Company.
Sbarce riiiladtlphla and Mercantile Librarl-n andAcademy of Fine Arts.
A iliiipuLmjiti. fJntb.ty Mlblbg
For account of whom H may concern—-
-10 rlmrce Peraevennce Jitiilding AafloeUilou.
Ilb fehaies Broad Top Improvement Company.

17NTH SPISINfi %I,
ill ilirnulr, nnilpr nn onJor of llin ftiiprano Vourt of

’entißylvnuiu,t)n> lliren following <]<«crM>cd uroiwrti™.—
IHItKE.STORV liliK'K DWELLING, No. 106 Arcli
trvM, weM of Front.
IH'SIMNSS BTAfiPi Jfv .!! Walnut strwti wont „
ornudt
DWELLING, N<j. ital fjimrry street, 18feet Uout.
Al#t, by deoree of same court—
TIJE BARCLAY RAILROAD AND COAL COM-

PANY PROPERTY; comprising several thou<**uil accy*
cf coal lands and uppuriUu* for mining, and -41 dwetliagi*
and other biiiidinga, engine honee, railroads, Jo

TIIREK.STOKI BbfUK DWELLING, Market st.,c««t of Thirt>-sixth, Twenty-fourth ward.
TIIEEE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, No. 1549

Tliumijoiil'htfenii nu.<t of Kiftiumrlii
Tiii-Off. TWO-STOUT BBIOK DWELL.INCIS, JliittouMioa attvet, woit of Fourtli. Lot 53 foot

front.
2 BRICK DWELLINGS, Melon street, between Tbir-ft'-i.tl: and Broad.
ii NMAT .MBDURM &>*. lidJ, Ui*rami. 152 k Brown -,1 reet.
NEAT TWO-STURY BRICK DWELLING. No. TlO

sTar?h»il Mrn-t.
LARGE AND VALUABLE LOT, Lancaster avenue,

bt'ftp fJinuil iiviiim»__oTS f.»el Ly 55U f<u,l.
2 LARGE AND VALUABLE LOTS, Torr and 0a-Ihtdial avenues—ftUfl f«*cl fiont.

Fele tor account of the United States.
IYOOL COTTON, AND LEATHER

THIS
26fh In.-t, at 11 o'clock, at the Auctiou Rocimh, 12,183

lbs dark blue cutting?, 1,324 ibs aky blue, 4.060 |!h oot-
ton, 1,160 Ibaliet, 997 Iba cotton ami woyL 25ii Ibi mixedwool, 62; iba Mack wool, 23 lbs tnii3liu, 170 lbs linon, 28R|« wliilo, 153 ihs scrap ALo, 26,60-i- B>a dCr&f
upper leather. Terms cash.

Sale Nf>. 1610 51omit Vernon Street.
SUPERIOR FURNITURE, TAPESTRY CAUPBY,

CHINA, tic
LN fUksbAV

29fli iufct, at 10 o'clock, at No. 1010 Mount Vernon
Mreet, d»e auputinr hirnifurt*, fit4 e English tapejtiy car-
pet, tine French china, kitchen furniture, At.

99* May be examined at 8 o’clock ou the mor&laj of
U>« gale.

Sale for account of United Stat*?.
THREE HORSES, WAGONS. HARNESS, Sec.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,
April uOi ut 12 o'clocki at the Auction Stonn without

rctmvQiODe brown*hay horsn, lorrel horafii bay horw,
two lifibt express wagons, light wugouharoeu Als*,lut chairs, blinds, stoves. Ac. Terms cash,
PEREMPTORY SALE OF ALDERNEY CATTLB,

Will So!J pUUicsale,
ON tUDUSbAV,

May 1< at 1 o’clock P. jil.. ou Iha firm of ThotiiM tt*
Cavomh-r, near IheEdiagtou station, on the Philadelphia
ami Trenton Uailroad. 24 miles north of tin* Kensington
dcpoi7 his valuable herd of AMemr}- of

1 BULL, 14 COWS, AND 16 OaIVKs.
Pint of tboherd has been imported at great coit Tha

remainder has beeu directly from imported ••■kltla, and
the whole h pure blood and in admirable condition,

Tli* cattle ii»ay Le ixaKifhi-J At &M‘ Kill* fillt,Vi.ld4 lAthe eale
The sale will he without Hiiy reserve or limitation

whatever.

PANCOABT & WAEiTOOK, AUC»
J_ TIONEKR9. No. 213 MARKET Street.
SALK OF AMERICAN AND IMPORTED DttT

GOODS. EMBROIDERIES, GOrUERT. RIBBONS*
WIMJtfEHY COUPS. *c., hy Catalog,

OK YVEDXTBSDAT ilOßiilNa,
April 30, commencing at 10 o’clock precisely, ooa*

prising a general assortment of seasonable goods

M FITZPATRICK & BROTHERS,
i Auctioneersi 004 CHESTNUT Biu above sixth,

SALE OF STATIONERY AND FANCY' GOODS.
THIS MORNING,

April 20, Ht Austen 994 Wihpui!
will ce sold, withoutreserve* a targe stovK tit paper, sta-
tionery. and fancy goous, in lots to suit city and country
dealers.

BALES EVERY'EY'ENING,
Or Fancy ©coda Slt*Uonery T Clocks, Walche*. Jtewr-sLHr 7
CuGery, Silver-phutd \Vnre, Ao.

Consignments solicited.
Ont-door sales pioinptly attended to.

MOSKB NATHANS, AUCTIONEER
AND COMMISSION MSROHaNT. soudieM*

corner of SIXTH and RACE Streets.
TAKE NOTICE.

The highest numbUj prtco in loaned on good* dfi IT**
thdtii 1 Principal EstafjlishmenU sombßMt comer of
Sixth and Race streets. At luiutam-third mors 3lm at
any other establishment in this city.

AT PRIVATE SALE.
©tve H--.y>crlor brilliant Used fctaii4-f6?t4. Witli meUtllfi

plate, soft and loud pe-lals. Prico onli m.
One very fine toned piano-forte, price only &50.

NATHANS’ PRINCIPAL MONET ESTABLISH-
WEST,

290,000 TO LOAN,
In lasge or email amounts, from one dollar to tboaflaoda,
on diamouds, gold and silver plate, watches, jewelry,
merchandise, clothing, furniture, bedding, pianoe,
Wfc »f WW7 dv’seription.
iOAHB MAPS At JUS Mi.fiB.ET B.ATM&.

This establishment has large 3re and thief-proof nb*,
tor the safety of valuable goods, together with a private
Wfctchmaa on the premises.

ESTABLISHED FOR THE LAST 30 TEASE.
Ati. tASSfi LOANS MADE AT THIS, THS

« PRINCIPAL E3TACLISHM2NT.»‘
CHARGES GREATLY REDUCED.

AT PRIVATE SALE.
ATLESS TBANHMF USUAL STQE'S FBM9*

Bold end Bilvur watolios or eyery Ueßortpiion, from os.
dollar to one hundred dollars each, gold ohaine, fashlon-
able jewelry, diamoDda, Ac.

SHIPFUTBr

jgsgfr BOSTON AND PHILADEL-
PHI A STEAMSHIP LINE—From PDfS

gtyeet,Philadelphia and LONG Wharf, Boston, Jco.
The steamship SAJi-VSi)

from Philadelphia for Boston on FRIDAY Evening,
April £5, »•• 7 o'clock P. M.

Insurance one- half thatby sail vessels.
Freight taken at fair rates.
jbhippvrs niU »vk* MU* IL&(? idAiA
For freight or passage (having fine accoaimadatfo—-

for passengers), apply to
HENBY WIN3OB £ 00.,

332 SOUTH WHAHYSa.

FOE NEW YOEK.MhLSiiNEW DAILY LINE, via Delaware **

Bart tan Canal.
Fhiladslehia and Now York Kinross Steamboat Oota,

p»ny receive freight Mid IcaVO daily at 2 F. M., deUftf*
ing their cargoes iu New York the following day.

Freights taken at reasonable rates.
IS. P. CLYDE, Agent,

No. 11SOUTH WHABYES. PhiladeliMa,
JAMES HAND, AgeDti

anl-tf Piers 14 and 15 EAST RIVER. New York.

- -IT—.. FOB BALTIMORE,
■SB WASHINGTON, D. C„ AND rv»-
TEESS MONBOE, DAILY,

AT 3 O’CLOCK P. M.,
BALTIHOBE AND PHILADELPHIA BTEAKBOAI

COMPANY,
(ERICSSON LlliSi)

Ont of the Steamers t l this Company leaven «w «wf«
■Jde of Chestnut-street Wharf daily (Sundays eioepwd,)
at 3 o’clock F. 31., and artiTss in Baltimore early fun
morning. Freights for Washington and Fortress Moon*
received and forwarded with aU PPSSiW? deepatch, and
are reanired to be prepaid through.

Freights of all kinds carried at the lowest rates,
A. OBOYES, Jr., Agent,

fel4-3m* No. 34 South WHABVXB.

FRUIT

DRIED APPLES. — 66 sacks new
Western Dried Applet;

7 bbli new Western Dried Apple*
/cut received And Jo store Tor sale by

MUBPHT A KOOHB,
Ho. 146 NORTH W9ABTJU

RAISINS.— 800 boxesLayer Raisins j
800 half boxes Layer Baiaias j
800 boxes M B Bunch Raisins *

800 half boxes 2ft B Bunch BaUlna.
Hew and choice fruit, now lauding and for sale by

MURPHY & K.OONB,
Sw.UO KOBTS WElflTll

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS.

* WELLIA.m NO* MT
South WATKB Street, offer for stile tlie fallowing:

SCO whole, half, and quarter boxes new 31. R. and Layer
Raisins.

& cßaee prime wvr J'teft
20 bales Sicily AlmocOa.
£0 bags prime African Pea Nuta.
50 kegs French Prunes, prime order.

100 boxes French Pttit.es, prime order.
£0 half boxes prime new Valencia Itaisina

BUTTER! CHEAP BUT*
THB! only 12 cla. per pound, at No 812 SPRING

GARDEN Street, mh26-tf

Leap LARD.=79 tierces prime ket-
tle-renderedLeaf Lard, for sale by

C. C. BADLEB * 00.,
mh2o-tf 103 ARCH Street. 3d door above Front.

9 BBLS, GOOD COOKING BUT-
O TUB for sale vtry choap at No. 812 SPRING^! AU-
DEN Stroet. mhSd-tf

CHEESE.—150 boxes Sue Herkimer
ficintyChsMd, tof (tale by

C. e. SADLER 4 00.,
mbSO-tf 103 ABOH Street, 3d door above Front.

TTJfiRY CHOICE WHITE RYfi
V FLOUR- only cte. |>er pountl, at No. SIS

SPRING GARDEN Street. rnUK-tt

CANDLES. ChemicalSperm Candles,
for eats by JAVUJWOSR A UVUOtt M

and 204 South FBONT Btreet. “ .™bU

IF YOU WANT GOOD POUND
JJPJIER,go to S. Z. GOTTWALS’, No. 812 SPRING

HABDEHBtrcefc ablt-t<

nn CWT. CHOICE WEHTE RYE
/QKJ FLOUB, just received and for tale at No. 813
BPBING GARDEN Street. mh3s-tf

dARDINES.—A very superior brand
O for sale by OHABLES S. CABBTAIRS,
»p 2 12SWALNUT and 31 GRANITE Street.

TV/fESS PORK.—259 *«fc,
iYI for sale by C. 0. SADLKB A CO„

mh2o-tf 103 ABOH Street, 2d door above Front,

Maple sugar. —2 cases choice
"Vermont Mapio Bogan jnotrwir?4 br

BHUDK3 & WILLIAMS,
107 Sonth WATER Street

Fresh roll butter, egos, &0.,
receiTdd datlj M 8, Zi OOTTWA.LB', Ms Ml

SPRING GARDEN atreet. mhas

Tl/rEDALS AND COINS—A largo
JxLmisntitj' of MeasSs w*4 Wi» *»? } AJM- ,**%
ut of Napoleon's Medals, oneset of Dossiers Medal*of
tha Rneltsh KinJts, and one set of Medals of the Roman
EmpLre ApidrTwM.lt BRIDGE*3.IB9 WILLIAM
Street. Kew York, Dealer in Medals, Coins, and Paiut-
BSWi, -1. tJ'lUa


